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WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION OPINIONS 
.\ SvMPaTllETIC A.DYJNJSTltATJON. -'l'hc compcn ation '>lnlutc should 
be administered in a true spirit of helpfulness. 
Junuary 1 , 1916. 
lioN. A. B. F UNK, l ou:a. I ndustrial Commis.~i.tmcr. 
Complying ''tith your request for a brief statement of mv \'iews 
upon the spirit in which the compensation law ~hould be ;dminis-
tcrcd, let me say that I am pleased to see you cousitlcring this sub-
ject so early in your administration. It is a mntlct· or ext t·cine im-
portance. E xperience has dcmonsh·nted the need or compensation 
legislation for the promotion or the public we1fnt·e and its provi-
~ions have been wisely ft·amcd. Unless the real spi r·it of this new 
legislation sufficiently pcrvad(•s its cutire admini~;t t·ntion, its high 
purpose may be largely def<'nted nncl the conditions become so un-
satisfactory as to create dau!{er o£ its abrogation uud a return to 
the distressing situations which give rise to the effort for relief. 
Such a r esult in the matter o£ workmen's eompcns11tion would prove 
a public calamity and, therefore, e,·ery one in authot·ity nn(l having 
to do with determining the precise S~·ope of f..Uch legislation, both 
in letter and spirit, should be alert. They should at all times so 
apply its p rovisions that t he wisdom embodied in su"h legislation 
will be so evident that no considerate person ''ill inclnlge the 
thought of even a partial backward blep towards the old system 
characterized by incaleulahlc waste to the detriment of every con-
sumer of the product of human ener~y; by a distre ing and un-
equal distribution of the misfortnncr; incident to ncecs.,ary indus-
trial pursuits, particularly those misfortun<.'s to employes by per-
r.onal injury losses; by a lowering tendency O[ lliOt'U} standards in 
the maldng a.nd enforcing oC clni111s for surh losses nn1l by the per-
version of human p erception of individual responsibility in such 
eases. 
'l'he Iowa compensation statute is a long step lownl'd an ideal 
system requiring every consumer of the product of human industry 
to pay his ratable proportion of fair money cost of thOse things 
which he necessar ily destroys in conserving his life and welfare-
personal injury lo~ not intentionally incurred. JJosses, whether 
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through the fault of the employer or employe, or without fault of 
either, should be considered as legitimately an element of such fair 
money cost as expenditures for raw material, for machinery, or for 
wages. 
You will soon find in your position as Iowa Industrial C~mnus­
sioner that it is difficult for those affected by this statute to get 
into the real spirit of this legislation. Especially is this true of the 
courts and the lawyers who are so saturated with the idea that 
there should be no compensation paid by the employer except in 
those cases where tbe employer is to some extent at fault. 
I respectfully suggest that you and the courts, whenever any mat-
ters ar ising under this statute come before them, should fully ap-
preciate and be imbued with and gttided by the manifest intention 
of the law to eradicate utterly the injustice to employers and em-
ployes (and to the public as well), found in the old order, and 
to substitute in its place an entirely new system based on the high-
est conception of man's humanity to man and the obligation which 
industry owes to those upon whom it depends, a new system which 
recognizes the aggregate of its attending accidents as an element of 
cost to be liquidated and balanced in money in the course of con-
sumption, a new system dealing with employes, employers and the 
publie as necessarily mutual participants in bearing the burucns of 
such accidents. · 
You should have in mind at all times that this new system was 
enacted to displace an antiquated system which dealt only with 
that small class of injuries whlch happen through the fault of the 
employer and gave no attention to the larger class of iujuries due 
t o an inadvertent failure to exercise average human care, even 
though such accident was without moral turpitude. This old 
system, as you know, placed employe and employer, whose inter-
ests ar e economically the same, in the .false position of adversaries, 
to the misfortune of both parties and to the public, and thereby 
incr eased the opportunities for those concerned as judicial as-
sistant to profit by such misfortunes. 
You will agree with me that it will be roost lamentable if t his 
proposed solution of the problem of dealing justly with t he un-
fortunate victims of our industrial life should not endure, or that 
it be not perfected to the best that human wisdom can attain, since 
the system proposed is freighted with hopes for the minimizing of 
human burdens and thei r equi table distribution. 
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Trusting that from the foregoing you can gather something of 
~he spirit of the statutl', which it is your g1·eat opportunity lo admin-
ister, I hl'g to remain, 
HENRY E. S.nrPSoN, .1.~sista11t _4.ftorucy General. 
Co:-<S'l'I'l'U'riOKALITY OF LAw- I owa statute electivc-l\[ay be affirm-
atively rejected by either employer or employe-Applies to all 
general employers except farmers-Citation of authorities up-
holding constitutionality. 
HoN. Eowano C. Tumo<ER, Attorney General, Columbus, Ohio. 
.answering your inquiry relative to the matte1· of the constitu-
tionality of the Iowa workmen's comupensation act, will say that the 
Towa statute is of the elective type, being optional both as to the 
employer and tl1e employe; tllat it applies to all general employers, 
except farmers, who do not affirmatively reject its provisions; that it 
has been before the supreme court of our state where its provisions 
were interpreted and all of its parts held constitutional. 
(Ilwnter v. Colfax Con$Olidated Coal Co., 154 N. W. 1037). 
Its constitutionality was also ppbcld in a case brought in the 
United States District Court, which case was afterwards appealed 
and is now pending in the Supreme Court of the Un ited States 
(Jlawkin.s v. Bleakly, 220 Fed. 378) . 
I do not have a printed brief containing all of the authorities 
upon this subject but refer you to -the following cases in which 
similar statutes have been upheld : 
CALIFORNIA : 
West em Indem:nity Co. v. Pillsbury, 151 P ac. (Cal.) 398 
(compulsory) . 
.Mass. B. t('; 1. Co. v. Pillsbm·y, 151 Pac. (Cal.) 419. 
ILLINOIS: 
People v. McGoorty, 270 ill. 610; 
Deibeikis v. Link Belt Co., 261 Ill. 454, 104 N. E . 211 ; 
Crooks v. TazewelL Coal Co., 263 I ll. 343, 105 N. E . 132; 
Dietz v . Big Muddy CoaL & Iron. Co., 263 Ill. 480, 105 N. E. 
289. 
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IowA.: 
llawkins 1'. Bleakly, 220 :F'tld. 378; 
nuntcr u. Cdl{ax C~nsolidatc(l Coal Co., 154 N. W . ( Ia. J 
1037. 
K ANSAS: 
Shade v . Ash G1·ove L. & P. Co., 144 Pac. (Kans.) 249, 92 Kans. 146. 
KENTUCKY: 
Ky. Stole J o1o·nnl Co. v. Workmen's State Ocnnpensat
101
i 
Board, 170 S. W. (Ky.) 1166. 
.MASSACl i USETTS : 
Young 1.'. Duncan, lOG~- E. ()lass.) 1; 
Pe11dar 1.'. n. & B. Am. Mach. Co., 87 Atl. (R. I .) 1 ; 
Opinion of Justius, ln 1'C, 20!) Mass. 607, 96 N. E. 308. 
MINNESOTA: 
llfathison v. Jlinneapolis Stt·ect Ry. Co., 148 N. W. (Minn.) 
71. 
!\fONTANa: 




Sexton v . Newark 'l'elepho11c Co., 86 Atl. (N. J. ) 451· 
0 'Connell v. Sim,ms Magneto Co., 85 N. J. L. 64, 89 A tl. 922. 
State v. Creamer, 85 Ohio St. 349, 39 L. R. A. (X S.) 694. 
Porte1· v. H opkins, 109 K E. ( Ohio) 629; 
Z1tmkeltr t ·. Diam(md Portla11d Cement Oo. 23 Ohio De" 
224· J "· 
I 
J ef/1·ey Alf g. Co. v. Blagg, 235 U. S. 571, 35 Sup. Ct. Rep. 
167. 
1'EXaS: 
Mirldleton, v. Texa-s Light & Power Co. 178 S. W. (To.?xas) 
95G· I • 
' 
Middleton v. Texa-s Light & Power Co., 185 S. W. (Texas) 
556; 
Memphis Cotton Oil Oo. v. Tolbert, 171 S. W. (Texas) 309. 
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W ASliJ:l\GTO!\ : 
State t•. Clouun, 65 \Yash. 156, 37 L . R. .A. (X S.) 466; 
State v . .llountain Timber Co., 75 Wash 581 ; 
Stoll u. Par. S . • '. Co., 205 Fed. 169. 
WEST VlRGil\TJA : 
De Fra'l'lcesco t'. Piney Mining Co. , 86 S. E. (W. V.) 777. 
W ISCONSI N : 
Borgnis v. F'alk Co., Hi Wis. 327, 37 L. R. A. (X S.) 489. 
UNITED STATES: 
Mondo'U v. N. Y. cf: N. H. & Il. R. Co .. 223 U. S. 1. 
; 
Trusting that the foregoing " 'ill prove sufficient for your pur-
poses, I beg to remain , 
Yours very trnly, 
HENRY E. SA:\'II'SON, Ass~stant ;tttorncy Geueml. 
CITIES AND Tm'>'NS AS E l\tPI..OYERs-Laborers engaged in repair of 
publi-c buildings and doing road and street work are employes-
Public officers not employes-Volunteer .t'iremen not employes. 
December 3, 1915. 
W. C. LooSBROCK, Town Clerk, Dyersville, Iowa. 
Replying to your letter of November 26th will say that in my 
judgment your laborers engaged in the repair of public buildings 
and in the cleaning of sewers and in the laying of water mains and 
in the doing of road and stt·eet work are employes within the mean-
ing of section 2477-m16(b), supplement to the code, 1!:113. 
It is expressly provided in said section 2477.m16(b) lhnt the tenn 
'employe' within the meaning of the Iowa workmen's compensation 
act does not include an official elected or appointed by the state, 
county, school district, mu.wcipal corporation or cities u11uer special 
charter and commission form of government and under such a 
provision your town clerk and town treasurer and perhaps your 
weighmaster, your marshal, your wght policeman, your special 
policemen and your street commissioner would be exclndccl, depend· 
ing in each instance upon the natm·e o.f their appointment or em· 
ployment. 
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Since your volunteer fire company is made up of men who rc. 
ceive no compensation ann arc not in t be regular employ of the 
town it. i,., my judgment that it rannot he said there exists the rela-
tionship of master and sen·ant between such firemen and your town 
and that, therefore. they arc not employes within the meaning of the 
Iowa workmen's compensation art. 
llENRY E. SA~tP~ON, A.<;sistant Attorney General. 
EMPLOYES OF PunLJC EMPLOYER~.-0f£ccrs of counties, cities and 
school boards arc excluded, while the workmen of such public 
employers are included within the compensation act. 
June 26, 1916. 
HoN. A. B. FuNK, Towa l1u:lttst,.ial Comruissionet·. 
You ask to be advised whether or not. the officers and employes of 
counties, cities tuld school districts arc included as workmen within 
the meaning of the Iowa workmen's compensation act, and for 
answer to same permit me to call your attention to the provisions of 
section 2477-m16(b) which reads as follows: 
" 'Workmen' is used synonymously with. employe, and means 
any person who has entered into the employment of, or works 
under contract of service, e.~press or implied, or apprentice-
ship for an employer, except • • • an official elected or ap-
pointed by the state, county, school district, municipal corpora-
tion, cities under special charter or commission form of gov-
ernment." 
You will observe from the foregoing statutory definition that any 
officer who is elected or appointed by the county, city or school 
district is expressly excluded from the provisions of the Iowa com-
pensation law, and in each. particular case coming before you for 
decision you must first ascerlrun whether or not the injured person 
is an officer, either elected or appointed, and if so, then you must 
find lhat such person is not entitled to compensation under the 
act. J t, on the other hand, such injured person is not an officer 
within t.he mcauing of the statute, either elected or appointed, but is 
in fact a workman, as that. term is defined by the statute, then com-
pensation should be allowed. 
You will at ou<.'e ob erve from an application of the rule just 
stated that tile supervisors, treasurer, clerk, sheriff, attorney, 
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recorder, asse ;.<;or, ct<.'., ore officers of the counh· antl therefore 
excluded; also. that the mayor, <.'oum·ilmcn, conu;lis.-.ion<.'rs, clerk, 
treasurer, attorney, en~inl'Cr, ct.c, are officer of cilles and towns 
anll are therefore excluded, tmd thnt members of the s~hool board are 
officers of school distri<'ts and therefore excluded. 
By applying the same rule you will find that the county engineer, 
superintendent of the poor farm, rontl overseers, courthouse janitors, 
etc., are employes and therefore included; that the superintendent 
of city water works plant, the superintcntlcnt of a public electric 
light plant, the superintendent o( str~cts, the city hall janitors, etc., 
are employes o£ a city and th<'re!orc indtt~.kd ; that the school house 
janitors arc employes o£ the ~>chool district nud therefore included. 
ITEXRY E. S\MI'~0:-.:1 .:bsistant .1ttorncy General. 
TowN 1\1ARSIIAL-Not employe. Public official. Excluded under 
compensation act. 
November 27, 1916. 
BoN. A. B. FuNK, Iowa Industrial Commissioner. 
You ask to be advised as to whether or not a town marshal is an 
official within the meanin~ of section 2-:1:77-mlG(b), supplement to 
the code, 1913, and whether or not, in case of injury, a. town marshal 
is entitled to compensation under the Iowa workmen's compensation 
act. 
.Answering your inquiry will say that, under tbe only reasonable 
interpretation which can be mnde of said section 2477-ml6(b), all 
public officials are excluded from the term "employe" as used in 
the Iowa workmen's compensation ac:t, and that by reason of such 
exclusion public officials cannot avail themselves of the privileges 
of compensation. In at least half of the compensation statutes of 
this country a. clear distinction is expressly provided in tho act be-
tween "employers" and" officials" among which may be mentioned 
Lhose from the states of California, Illinois, I;ouisana, Maine, Mich.i-
gan, Minnesota, Nebraska, West Virginia, Wisconsin, Wyoming and 
others. I know of no state which expressly provides lbat public 
officials are included within the term "employe." 
If then a town marshal is a public official onder the provisions 
J ' 
of the Iowa statutes, he is expressly excluded from the pro-
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visions of the Iowa compensation act, and it is my delib_er ate judg-
meut that, under the statutes of Iowa, a town marshal is a public 
offic·ial within the meaning of said compensation act. 
Seetion 652, supplement to the code, 1913, provides, among other 
things, that the mayor of each town hall appoint a marshal who 
&hall be cx-orfi<·io chief of police. 'fhe supreme court held in the 
case of Baxter v. Beaco11, 112 I owa 744, that since the marshal of a 
town was an appointee of the mayor, a contract between the city 
council 1\Dd a pcrsou to act as marshal at a stipulated salary was 
not valid. 
Section 657, supplement to the code, 1913, provides for the re-
moval of the to\\·n marshal by the mayor. 
Section 5099 of the code names town marshals as included within 
the general term of ' 1 peace officers,'' and the supreme court in the 
case of S tate v. Watso-n, 66 Jowa 670, held that the town marshal was 
in fact a peace officer with authol'ity to arrest persons guilty of 
vagrancy, ancl wi th authority to serve the orders of a justice of the 
peace committing such person to imprisonment. 
For further authorities bearing upon this subject and tending to 
support the position here contended for, see : ~fechem, Public Of-
ficers, pp. 855, 856; Tlu-oop v. Langdon, 40 :Mich. 673; Blynn v. 
Ponti<JC, 151 N. W. 681; WoodhulL v. N.Y., 150 N.Y. 450; Ex Parte . 
P1·eston, 161 S. W. (Tex. ) 115; State v. Schram, 82 :\linn. 420; 
S cherl v. l"'lam, 136 App. Div. (N. Y. ) 753; Lizano v. City, 96 :Miss. 
640; Sibley v. Connecticut, 89 Conn. 682. 
In view of the foregoing, it is my judgment that a town marshal 
is a public oHicer under the statutes of Iowa, and that as such he is 
excluded from the provisions of the Iowa workmen's compensation 
act. 
I am aware of some language in my letter to W. A. Templeton, 
under date of April 24, 1914, which would justify one in thinking 
that at that time I held to a contrary view, but it should have been 
explained in that letter that the particular injury to which I was 
there r eferring was to one received by the manager of the city water 
works, and who performed the duty of street commissioner for the 
~own while at the sa.mc time acting as town marshal. The injury 
m that case arose wh1lc the party was engaged in the performance of 
some manual labor in connection with the water works. 
IIENRY E. SA;-.tPSON, A.sS"isf.ant .Attorney General. 
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PtREMAN AN EMPLOYE.-:Mcmbcr of p1~id fire department of city is 
an employee within meaning of compensation act. 
NoYember 23, 1916. 
Ho.x. A. B. FUNK, Iowa I n.dustl·ial Commissioner. 
You ask to be advised whether or not a member of the paid fire 
department of a city is an employe within the meaning of the Iowa 
workmen's compensation act, and in answer to same will say that, 
in my judgment, such a fireman is an "emplo~·e" within the mean-
ing of the definition set forth in section 2477-m16(b), supplement to 
the code, 1913. 
This position is consistent with that taken by the Massachusetts 
Industrial Accident Board in the case of Nelson v. City of .Vew Bed-
f<;rd, case no. 1209, Nov. 20, 1914, wher ein it was held that a mem-
ber of the fire department o( the City of New Bedford was in-
cluded within the provisions of the 1\[assa('lmsctts worlnncn 's com-
pensation act, which, by its express terms (section 6, ch. 807, Acts 
1913), is made to apply to all laborers, workmen and mechanics 
in the service of the commonwealth or of a county, city or town or 
district having the power of ta.xation, under any employment or 
contract of liire, express or implied, oral or written, including 
those employed in work done in performance of governmental duties 
as well as those employed in municipal entrprises conducted for 
gain or profit. 
HENRY E. SA'\IPSON, Assistant Attorney General. 
APPRENTICES-Apprentice an employe. Compensation due depends 
upon terms of articles of apprenticeship and circumstances of 
case. 
November 27, 1916. 
HoN. A. B. FUNK, Iowa bldustt-ial Commissioner. 
You ask to be advised whether or nol an apprentice who earns no 
wages is an employe within the mean ing of the I owa workmen's com-
pensation act. 
Answering your inquiry will say that the courts have generally 
held apprentices to come within the term 11 employe,'' even though 
such apprentice received no direct wages and depended for remun-
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('ration upon the knowled~rc obtained. Such was the holding of the 
'!'upreme court of Georgia in the Ntse of Sm.ith v. lr. <.(';A. Il. R. Co., 
134 Ga. 216, the court sayi ng: 
"If a person under tlue authority from a railroad company 
~oes upon one of its cngi ucs hauling a train, for the purpose or 
learning the duties or n. fireman, and performs scrvicc..q for the 
company in order to gain such experience and knowledge of the 
work as wiU rende1· him competent to act as a regular fireman 
and to receive pay as such, thus becoming what is called 'a 
learner fireman' or • an apprentice fireman,' he is, while thus 
acting, a sen-ant of the company, although he recl'h·cs no pay 
during the time of such preparatory seiTicc, and as such servant 
he is a fellC\w serva.nt with the regular servants employed in the 
operation of the train on which be is engaged. Weisser v. 
Southern Paf;ific Ry. Go., 148 Cal. 426 (7 Am. & Eng. Ann. 
Cas. 636, 83 Pae. 43!>). 
I huve found two English cnscs which are consistent with the 
view just expressed. The first is that of Emerso1t t•. Donkin Co., 
clec•itled November, 1910, and found on page 74, Vol. 4 , Butter-
worth's Workmen's Compensation Cases; the second being the case 
of Trmter v. Steamship llaulwcn, decided Fehntary, 1!>15, and 
reported at page 242, Vol. 8, Butterworth's Workmen's Compen-
satiou Cases. 
lt1 view of the authorities it is my judgment that an npprentice 
would bo an employe within the meaning of the Iowa workmen's 
··ompensation act and that, as such, he would be entitled to com· 
pensation. As to the amount o£ compensation, this would depend 
upon the terms of the articles of apprenticeship under which such 
ilpprentice was employed and upon the particular circumstances 
of each ease. 
~"'BY E. SA:\IPSON, Assistant Attorney General. 
CASUAL Elii:PLOYMENT.-No employes excluded from Iowa com-
pensation act unless employment is casual or not !or the pul'-
pose of employer's trade or business. 
July 25, 1916. 
HoMER S. STEVENS, City Solicitor, Clarinda, Iowa. 
Your letter of July 19th, addressed to the lion .. A. B. Funk, 
has been handed to me for attention. 
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The statement of fnt"t<>. as set forth in your h•t C>r, i ... as follows: 
"Tlw emplo~·c.>r is n mnnicipal corporal inn One of the pumps 
used in the Water Works Station or thl' <'ity bl'rnme out o( 
repair and iL was Ul'Ce.,sary to S<'cUrl' the Sl'l'''irt•s of a man or 
two to assist in l'l'pniring the same. 'l'h<' iujurt•d pnrty was em. 
ployed to assist I ho Water Oommissioucr in installing repairs 
for the pump and they expected to complete the same in a few 
hours. ·while he wa.s unscrewing a pipe with ll pair of chain 
tongs, the injured party struck. with n hammer. the end of tho 
tongs which grip the pipe for thl' purpose of loosening the 
chain tongs, and n small piece of metal flew off of the chain 
tongs and hit him in tbe eye. The nttcnnin~ physieian says he 
bas lo t the sif(ht of his eye. The injul'l'tl party \\'OS to he paid 
at the rntc of 'l'wo Dollars ($2.00) per dny and had only worked 
a few hout·s whC>Il the accident happened. Tic was not an em-
ploye of the city previous to this time and ho is a day laborer. 
It was the intention of the city to retain him in its employ only 
during this particular job of work." 
The legal question involved in your inquiry is whether or not the 
injured employe of the town of Clarinda is nn employe of such 
municipal corporation within tl1e meaning of the statute, or is he 
excluded under the provisions of section 2l77-m16(b), reading: 
·'Except a person whose employment is pm·cly ensual and not for 
the purpose of the employer's trade or husi nt>ss." The statutes of 
most of the other stu.tes use the word "ot·" in pln<"c of the word 
"and." By reason of this peculiar laogua~e or tho Iowa statute 
U1is department. has been holcling that no employes are excluded 
from the provisions of the Iowa workmen's compensation act, unless 
there are two c.c:;sen tial elements present, first, that. the employment 
is purcl,y casual, that is indefinite, uncertain and temporary; and 
second, that such employment is not for the purpose of the em· 
ployer's trade or business. In other words, if the employment is 
not of a casual character, it is nuL necessary that the employment uc 
for the purpose of the employer's trade or business or, on the 
other band, if the employment is for tho employer's trade or busi-
IJess, it is not necessary that such employment be of a casual char-
acter. 
For authorities bearing upon this subject see, 4 N. & C. cases, 502, 
footnote; 6 N. & C. cases, 958, footnote; In rc ,l/ ci11lliffe, Ohio Ind. 
Com., Oct. 9, 1914; Clements v. Colttmbtt8 Suw Mill Co., Ohio Ind. 
Com., Oct. 21, 1914; Mueller t•. Oelkers ,lJfg. Co., 36 N.J. L. 117 i 
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Grogan v . .Frankfort Gnr. I ns. Co., 1\Iass. Workmen's Comp. R ep. 
(1913) 231; In re Jlmcard, 5 X. C. C. A. 449; Schaeffer u. De Grot-
tala, 4 N. C. C'. A. 5 2; Bro11·n t•. City of Jlau.stO?tj 3 N. C. C. A. 
693-n ; In 1·c .llichaels, Oh io I nd. Com., Oct. 24, 1914. 
In the case of Sabella t'. Brnzileiro, 31 Atl. (N. J.) 1032, the cour t 
said: 
11 The evidence shows· that deceased was justified in the ex-
pectation that the employment would continue at least until 
tbf' ship wAS lOAfll'd or so long as his service.<; were required f or 
tbc purpose. W hile this class of work was not constant de-
fendant <.lcpcnds upon there being a ship of the prosecutor in 
port. Jt appears thnt the deceased was frequently called u pon 
by the prosecutor to serve them in this particular class of work, 
being one of a class of tcvedorcs ready to be called upon when 
required. W e think this supports the finding that the em-
ployment was not casual within the meaning of the word as 
e~-pressed in the statute. The ordinary meaning of the word 
11 casual" is 11 something which happens by chance," and an 
employment is not casual-that is, arising from accident or 
chance--where one is employed to do a particular part of a 
service rcrtui1·in~ someone regularly with the fair expectation 
of its continuing f01: n reasonable period." 
I n the case of King v. Boston Brick Co., National Compensation 
Journal (October 19H), page 21, the Massachusetts Industrial 
.Accident Board held that the employmen t of the person for one day 
as a drivet· for the d elivery of brick, not for one par ticular job, but 
for the day, is not a casual employment even though the employ-
ment is for one day only. 
In the case of M1teller v . Oelkers Mfg. Co., sttpra, the court held 
that the mere fact that the workman undertakes the work withou t 
any express agreement as to the amount which he shall be paid is 
not sufficient to constitute him a casual employe. 
I n view of the foregoing authorities, it is my judgment that an 
employe, workin~ under the conditions set forth in the above state· 
ment of facts, would be included within the p rovisions of the I owa 
'vorkmen 's compensation act. 
HENRY E. SaMPSON, Assistant A t tomey General. 
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('.\RPBNTER WORK os F .\R)!- .\ cnrpcnll'l' cnga~ccl in bnildin~ a 
barn upon a farm is 110t engaged in au ng•·icultnral pursuit. 
) [nrch 27, 1915. 
J. G. ZIEGLER, L one Tree, Iowa. 
Replying to your letter of :\larch 19, uclclrc. serl to Attorney Gen-
eral Cosson, and ha,·ing rcfer<'nce to the Jo" a workm<'n 's compcn-
r-ation act, ";u say that if your son is a carpenter by trade, and if 
he was employed by 1\fr. Cummins to al'<;i5~t in the construction of a 
barn, auu if your SOil Wll~ in JIO \1 II,\' COIIIW{'( l'd \\ith the doing Of 
farm labor excep t in the building of stwh barn. and ir he was in 
fact employed by the said Cummins as n c•nrpent<'r aucl fo r no other 
purpose, and if he r eceived personal injuries which arose out of and 
in the course of his employment, it would l'Cem that your son would 
l.Je entitled to compensation in accordance with the provisions of 
the law as set fot-th in chapter 147, acts of the thirty-fifth gen-
eral assembly, provided the employer, Mr. Cummins, was carrying 
compensation insurance as rertuircrl by section 42 of said chapter 
147. If, on the other han<l, 1\[r. Cummins had failed to provide such 
insurance or bad r ejected the eompen.<>alion features or the act, then 
he would be liable to you 11ot for compensation but for damages in 
accordance with the rules gover ning employer's liability. 
HENRY E. S.\:'IIPSON', Assista11 t Attorne-tJ General. 
COMMISSI0::-1' :\lEN-Those following an independent calling are gen-
eral contractors and not employes. 
July 26, 1916. 
MANHATTAN OIL CO:\fPANY, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Your letter of July 17th addressed to the Iowa indnstrial com-
missioner relative to whether or not your commiRcnon men are em-
ployes whhin the meaning of the workmen's compensat~on act has 
been handed to me fo r attention, and in reply lo same w11L ~ay lhat 
trom your Jetter I understand tl1at the arrangement which yon have 
with your commission men provides that they may or may ?ot d~vote 
all of t heir time to the sale of oil; that t.hey do not remam enttre~y 
under the control and direction of yom company; that they are patd 
a commission upon the quantity of oil which they sell ; that th~y are 
responsible to the company for all oil delivered to them : that m the 
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sale of such oil t1lCy at·~ rc~pllll!'>ihlc fnr the prompt paylll<'llt ror all 
oi l solei by th<'m, antlthat their \\lll'k is more in the natur·c ol' a pur-
suit of au indcpcrHleut eallin!! I han it is of rcndt•ring a Jl<'r-
~onal st•rvice to your compuny as employer. 
Under· such an arrmH!Cill<'nt, it is my jud!!meut that yuur t·om-
hlission men arc not employes within the rueanin~ of the [owa wMk-
mcn 's compensation net nncl that you would not lu~ rcqnir·l'd, urHlcr 
the provision<t of this statute. to carry compcn,ation insurance for 
them. 
I am sending yon under ~<<•pa •·nte cover copy of pnmphlct t'lltitlt•d 
""rorkmcn's Comp<'n'inlion" and t•all your nttt>ntion to tlrP opinion 
found at pages 18 nne] !.:!0 which h<'ars upon the gcn<-ral :.nhjc<'t. 
ITE~RY E. S nii'!'O!'I, Assistant .lltot·ttey General. 
INTERSTATE H AILROAn EMPLOYEs-Whether or not an inter-stale rail-
road employe, injm·ecl through no ncaligetrce of thr cnrployer, 
can recover (·ompensation undcr the Iowa compclJsntion act, 
q uacrc.-.\ u thori ties. 
Xo\'embcr· lt. HJIG. 
BoN. A. B. Ft:NK, Iowa Industrial Commissi<>ner. 
Hcplying further to your inqnit·y rclati,·e to tll<' extent to which 
the Iowa workmen's compensation act is limited in it-; application 
by the federal employers' lialtility act which affords n rcmc,h· to an 
employe of au interstate carrier by rail who bas been injured. hy the 
uegli~cnce of the carrier will say that there is a sharp conflict of 
au thoritie between the courts upon the question of whet her or not 
tlre state compcwalion act applit-., to injnrjcs of interstate carriers 
by rail where the injuries were rc.:·eived while the ernploye was him-
self engaged in furthering iutcJ·stalc commerce. There has been no 
uutlJ.o1·itutivc ruling by the United States supreme cou1-t upon your 
particular question although I understand there a1·c two or t hree 
such cases now pending before that high court. 
T he New York Com't of Appenls has held that the New Y01·k 
compensation act was applicable to injuries to employes of interstate 
carriers by rail, altbougll sncb etnployc..c:; were themselves engagctl i n 
furthering interstate commerce, if the injuries were not received be-
cause of the negligence of the carrier. The court in its decision 
WOHIO!r~'S CO)IPF.~S \TIO~ OPlXlOXS 1i 
.. ointeu out thut I ho• l't•llcral nl't wnc; hnsecl ...,,,J,•Iy u pun negligence 
C.lld that, UIHl\•r thf" !'>late 111'1, the nr.~li~t'll\·e uf the t•mp}oyer WllS 
immaterial. During th•• t·Oili~C of it .... opinion the t•ourt. s:ud: 
'· ·we think it i, evid<'nt. ul'io, thnt ConJ.,rres.o; has r-ecognized 
the difl'ct·rnrc lu•t\nt•n tlu•.;e two kinds of statutes. In enacting 
the Federal e111plnycrs' linhility act it intended to occupy and 
exclusi,·ely pr·t•-cmpt thr field in which the liability of certain 
employer,. cn~<l!!t'tl in inl•·r .... tutc \'Ommcrce to their employes is 
pre·criiX>tl \\lwn lht• lattl.'r· were in.iurccl as the result of ne~li­
gcnce. It dicl nut iutc•nd to enter upon tbc filed of compensa-
tion for industrial IWt·idcnt which were nt)t the result of negli-
gence. bnt left that fi£·hl open for occupanry hy the state until 
such time ns il Hhonhl n'~urnc to lcgislnlc npon this subject. 
The view that CnnJ.'r·css intended to obo;crvc the distinction bc-
t\\·ecn the two kiutls of stltlutes referred to is for·tificd by the 
fact that it ho'l Il!ll>Sf'll n workmen's compensation law cx:clu-
si\'ely applil.'nhl<' to Pcdcml employes, in which liahility is not 
made to dPpcnd t•ithL'r upon fault or conlrn.ct (35 Stat. at L. 
556-55 , chap. 2:l6, C'omp. Stat. l!l13, sections 8923-8929), 
whereas, M to cc1·tain prh•nlc employment , it bas regulated the 
subject only in those <•as"-. where the employe i~ injured as the 
result of negligcuce (!l:i ~tnt. at I.;. 6:l, clmp. 141')). The work-
men's eompcusation l>tntutc of this state was not in any way de-
signed to conflict with tht' authority of Cong-rc..;s over interstate 
eommerce. ..\s was said by this court in J ensc1~ 11. Souther I~ P. 
Co. 'Its ob,·ious purpose was to ~artl ngainst n construction 
\·iolatiYe of the Con~t itut ion of the rnited States., , 
Winfield t•. New York C. cf: TI. H. R. Co., (1915) 216 N.Y. 
28-!, affirming 168 .App. Div. 3;)1. 
The supreme eonrt of ::\cw Jersey has held that the federal 
, mplo.rers'lial>ility net clocs not prcH'IIt the npplicahility of the New 
.j crsey workmen's t'Oiupc•nsation act in the ease or nn injury to a 
brakeman on nu intcrt>tatc train since the Lwo ac•ts deal with entirely 
different matters. 
Rlmnsat'illc t'. Oallll'al Tl. Co. (191fi), 9-1 All. (N. J. ) 392. 
In the case of West J crscy Tru.vt Co. 1J. Plr iltulclpltia & fl. R. Oo. 
{1915), 95 Atl. (~ . . J.) 753, the supreme court. of New .Jersey held 
1 hat the fact that the deccas!'d workman wns cnga~ed in furthering 
interstate commerco aL tbc time of hi~ clcath did not prevent his de-
pendents £rom recove1·in~ compensation under the New J ersey act. 
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The supreme court of New Jersey, in the case of Ham,mill v. Pe/ln. 
:.~yfvania R. Co .. 94 Atl. (N. J.) 313, held that the federal employers : 
liability act did not prevent the operation of a state compensation 
act in a case in whi ch no claim for negligence on the ptlrt of the em-
vloyers could be made. The court said : 
"The federal and state acts are not in pari materia. The 
one is an act creating a liability to the employe as in tort, base<.! 
upon common-law negligence, or the failure to comply with 
some statutory provision for the safety of the employe; the 
other, so far as its section two is concerned, is a compensation 
act purely contractual in character, and requiring compensation 
for injury ot· death to be made as an incident of the mere re-
lation, and quite irrespective of any question of negligence on 
the part of the employer. It was manifestly intended, among 
other tnings, to give relief in just sucn cases as tne present one, 
where no clahn of negligence on the part of the employer could 
reasonably be made. As to this class of cases, at least, we deem 
tne federal act not to be exclm;ive. The authorities cited by 
proset:utor will he found to involve in each case a conflict be-
tween the federal act and a state act imposing a liability as in 
tort for a breach of a. statutory or common-law duty." 
The courts have uniformly held that the state compensation acts 
apply to those engaged in fm·thering intrastate commerce as dis-
tinguished from interstate commerce since the federal employers' 
liability act only applies to those who are injured while furthering 
interstate commerce. The supreme court of New York in the case of 
Okrzsezs v . Lehigh Valley R. C. (1915), 155 N.Y. Supp. 919, held 
Lhat an employe of a railroad company located and operating within 
~he state who was at work on the repair of a car is under the protec-
tion of the state compensation act and not under the federal em-
ployers' liability act since he was not engaged in furthering inter-
state commerce at the time of the injury, although ihe car had been 
used in both interstate and intrastate commerce. 
On the other hand, the Tilinois court has held that the state acts 
cannot in any case apply to injury to employes of interstate carriers 
by rail where the employe, when in,jured, was himself furthering 
interstate commerce. See the case of Staley v. Illinois 0. R. Co. 
(1914), 186 Ill. App. 593. 
1'1 
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Several decisions or the California court nrc to the same eltcct. Sec 
Smith v. Indusf1·ial A.ccdt. Oommissicn (1915), 26 Cal. App. 
560; and .. 
South em P. Co. v. Pillsbury (1915), 131 Pac. (Cal.) 277. 
In the case of I"oung v. Duncan (1914), 218 ~lass. 3-16, the court 
o£ that state said that the l\Iassachnsctts act probably did not em-
brace employes subject to the federal employers' liability act. 
I£ you desir·e to further investigate this important subject 
l would suggest that you examine the following additional authori-
ties: 
Michigan C. R. Co. v. V1·eeland (1913), 227 U.S. 59; 
Jensen v. Southern P. Co., 215 N.Y. 514; · 
Stoll v. Pac. S. S. Co. (1913), 205 Fed. 160; 
Comtalc v. No1-{ol/;, tf: W. R. Co. (1914), 216 Fed. 823; 
K ennerson tl. Thames Towboat Co., 89 Conn. 367; 
Grybowski v. Et·ie R. Co., 95 Atl. (N.J.) 76-1; 
Bm·ton v . Tietjen &; L. D1·y Dock Co., 219 Fed. 763; 
ltfoore v. Lehigh Valley Co., 100 N.Y. Snpp. 620. 
You will observe from the foregoing that the supreme courts of 
New York and New Jersey and Connecticut have held that the 
slate C'ompensation act applks to iujm·ics of employes of in terstate 
rarriers by rail where the employe, when injured, was himself furth-
erin~ :interst3te commer<'c, if 1 he injury was not caused by the negli-
genc~ of the employer, while the supreme courts of Illinois and CaU-
fornia take a different view. Until the United States supreme court 
passes upon this question it will not be known which of these two 
conflicting views will be adopted and, since there is high authority 
for both of these positions, your arbitration committee could find 
reasonable grounds for deciding this question in whichever way ap-
peals to it as just and as intended by the legislature of Iowa. 
HENRY E. S.nfPSON, Assistant Attomey General. 
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Srm.><r. nr l!llra onff-XT -lnjul") ar1<UIIC \\it bin or with .. ut 
~phrr•• .,f t•U•J•l•>)"ll .nt olcp.:noh upon farl.!l in t'arb pal'l.ieular 
t:IM' "'cln,lt, h') f'olnpre.n~th•n; "itl:in. NmptnaaltOn abonld 
he allu~<td l'ourh bolrl "id" dL~indiou l,..tWI't'o probib1tions 
lmutin.: •rhrrr .. r emp!o~"Dient ami probil.illuu dtAiio~t with 
,.ull•lu 1 t~lth;nlt•h••re o( employment 
:-nH~mber 15, 1916. 
llo" A. II. Ft sK, l 111ra /t1d usfriol CommiJrjqn(r. 
1 hnv~ rnr ~nnHioh•rntiou your qUCAiion in\'olving the rlistioetjoo 
hr•twrrn tlul'r prohibition$ which limit th~ aphcra• of r•mployment 
11 url tho .r prohihitinns whieh deal with tba• rouolurt of the employe 
\\Jiluu thr &Jllll'ro• nf r111pln~·mcnt and, espcl•ially, M Kurh di&tinction 
•If• •It thr rl~tt.li to r•>mJ>t'ns&tion unllrr the Iowa workmen'• eom. 
J•tU'Iollilln art , 
Au•l\· ·r intr ,our in•tniry ....uJ say that thP C'OUrtJI havt- unjlormly 
ilt"loltbat I her.• ~ 1 witle tlirtinetion l,..twt't'n tho-e prohibitions limit-
in!{ th" JJ•hrn• of ~mJ•Iuy-ment and tbOl"" rmbibitions tleaUoi Yith 
11101l11•t '"thin th~ arb•Te Of emrJoyment. 
Ont' .. r II•" t1lrll<'ll ra!<6 is that or l'lw mb ''· Colod~" Plo11r COllt-
110"~ ( 1!114 ) , ,\ . <i. li2, wbeffio tbc rul• wns atatt-d I' follows: 
•· Th•·n• are J•robibitions whieh limit the 5phrl'l' of employ· 
lutnl , '""' rrohibitions which only tlral with ronduct within 
till' 8Jiho•ro of Nn[liOymeot. ;\ lrAUijgre~ion or th<l prohibition 
11r llw lnttr1· rlnos lc.nves the sphON of lllnploymeut where it 
wa~ tuHI, rnn"<'•tUenUy. will not pr.,vcut rceovrry nf rompensa-
tiun. J\ trau• .. 'l'('IO'Ii~o of tbc former da..• tllrril'3 with iL the 
..... ult thAI tht man has gone ontsitle the •phcl't' " 
J;, r,l U•u1oe.liu . .. 110 prepared the opinaon, a ftt•r di.leu.'llling the 
t ... ta "hi b IIUH'ru tht risrht to PIIIDJ>t!Oialion m at't'itlents arising 
frt1u1 pmbiloit .. l a.:ts. pointed out that thrre are prohibition& which 
tunit tht• arhrr•· of empluyment and prohibitiotlll whieb only deal 
,.·uh tnudort within the Mphere of employment, anti dted a nom· 
boor of rU<'l. 
In the t»" nf ('~ilion t:. Bl.oir & Co., 20 T. r •. Tt. 623, the rule 
~o•N·nio~r thr qne&liCJn of "sphere of cmplo)·meut" waa stated as 
rolluws: 
"It is well c<~hthlished thnt n workmnn who i.e seriously and 
JM•rmMcnlly tliuhled by an aeeident may reeo••er compenaatioo 
if be wu c\oinc the work he was employed to do, thon&b doing it 
nl'!rl1t:tully anJ oont.rar~· t~> ru1,, la1•l ·I~"" · lln the otb.·r 
band, • 'thtrkman eannnt n'\"C"t\t>r t"'U\J~nutl u, •( llf• w-:15 n •t 
olnin)C the orork hl' was en•rln~·,.,l loa olo. hut ..... , tlniu~ <>'m•thiu~ 
~t .. tantially dlif<'n'llt ahhi)UI!b int<n•hllll t" pro.Ju.-.. the sam~ 
""'ull.'' 
lu th•· o·11·~ of \1'/od~ltcad t'. J:codtr, :! K . II t', it WIUJ said by 
rnllin•, ' '· J ., that : 
" I 111!1'('40 in "hal has alrcatl) l>f'••u pnu•to•ol nu t, !hat it ill 
1101 t·vcry hrc&ell or 8 niQ!Ittt'M ortlo•nc lltat Wllll\d ha1•e the 
~!f('('l n( terminating lht A~rlllatl'~ rmpJU)'IIII'IIt, • o AS to U· 
t'lllW' tho• naaster from th~ I'OII~f'•JIIPMP• c( tht• hrt•arh of his 
nrolrl"'. "'e hne to grl bark In tho• ••r.!tf'o o•noa.natin~t rr11m 
• .. ~ ma•trr to see what i& thr ~··h•r·· nt rlnpl".' tntllt or the 
" orlranan. Oftd il ntll.d be ro~~<t•· le"f /~JAr '"odu fu limol lila I 
1pAtrt. If the St'rTant arting "ithin th" •phrN' of hi3 em-
rto, rnrut \io!Atcd the order of his mft•tl'r, th" lnurr is n'$p(ID· 
aiblt. h is. honver, ob,ious that a 'llOrkmnn unnot tranl 
nut nf a sphtl't' o f his emplnpntnt "nhnut tlor ordt-r of his 
rmt•lo)'tl' to do a;o; and if hr d""' tra•·tl out nr the sphtre of his 
trnrlnymrnt without surh an ortltr , hiJ arl oln nnt utake tbr 
IIIMI•r liable either to tho workman uml~r t hC' workman '1 
romp~n811lion aet 1897, or to tl1ircl JICI'flnn~ in o•om1uon law." 
IL wa~ h••hl iu the case of l'arlor•· 11. 1/am/wot•~· . 107 r •. '1'. R. 2! !1, 
!hat ll ~<nrluonn ~mvloyed to dig flint ' for ro111l mnking, who went 
onto a tr~nrh where be had l~u forbid<l••n tn 1f0 for t be purpoac 
Jf tlllljling fliotw which were mnrc Jlltntirut tbcno, a.nd who sus. 
tlinl'tl an anjury by lallin~t I'Arth, eoultl not n'"<IV•·r torupensation 
1.-caUIII' •aid injury <lid DOL ari'lt nut or anti in tbr toll~ or hit 
tUlploymtnt. Dnrin~t the ooune of th~ orinion tlo~ following illus. 
traoon or tht rolt to be adoptt'd in aurh taRt"'" lfi\'l'n: 
" If 1 t~ll a workman to mend a f'trta(n "'iuolow from the in· 
aitl~. the fact that he <lid it (rom th~ uullitl~ and not ! rom the 
in•Hlt would not disentitle him or bill drJ'i'ud~nta to eom• 
po:waation it be met an AceiMnt. But if I t11hl him to mend 
one partirulu window 11.ntl he RO~ anti me1Jtl• another window 
wl•~re l Ttov11 told Mm 1101 111 on. tlonl wonltl di•etotitle him to 
romper.1nlinn." 
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l11uqtrations of facts and cir<'nmstanccs where cou1pcnsution is 
denied on the ground that the injury did not arise out of the en: 
ploymcnt may be fonncl in the following cases: 
Jenkinson t•. Jlarrison, 4 H. \Y. C. C. 194; 
Edwards t'. l ntn·national Coal Co., 5 W. C. C. 21; 
Losh v. Evans, 19 '1'. L. R. 142; 
Marriott v. Brett, 5 B. W. C. C. 145; 
.\'ayl<Jr tl. Jlw:grni'C Spin nino Co., 4 B. W. C. C. 286; 
. llulholland t•. lla.:cltvn, 36 Ir. L. T. 217; 
Btu:hanan v. Baird, 4 B. W. C. C. 397. 
And it might also he suggcsti,·c to read the case of 
By1·am v. Ill. Cent. R. R. Co., 134 X W. ( Ia. ) 1006. 
For illustra.tious of cases where th<:> facts and circnmstanc<:>s were 
sucll as permitted the rccovcJ•y of compensation sec: 
Sponati.ski case, 108 N. E. 466; 
Clem v. Chalmr1·s .llotor Co .. 154 N. \V. ( Ia. ) 848; 
Milwaukee, 0. G. Oo. v. Ind. Coms., 1:i1 N. W. (Wis.) 247; 
State v. Brewing Co., 151 N. W. (l\Iinn.) 912; 
T crlechi v. Strauss, 89 ~\tl. (X. J.) 584; 
Seller v. Boston R. D. C., 7 B. W. C. C. (Eng.) 99; 
Ooslan v. Gillie., ( 1906), S. C. Scot. 6 ; 
Ferguson t•. Brick{('; Supplies Co., 7 B. W'. C. C. 10:il; 
Spooner t•. Detroit Co., 15:3 ~. W. (~Iicl1.) 657; 
.llill et· v. Ft·anklin Co .. 26 L. R. A. (N. S.) (Vt.) 1195; 
Jfalting Co. t'. District Ct., 151 N. W. (Minn.) 912. 
It mny be suggestive to outline this subject as follows: 
I. 
Prohibitions dealing with conduct witrun sphere of employment: 
(n) Deviations from specific duties, such as: 
1. MnchiHist assisting in expediting r epnit·s; 
2. Substituting for foreman in feeding machine; 
3. Employe aRSisling- in loading and unloading wagons; 
greasing wagon wheel; 
4. Foreman of excavation work tracing electric wire; 
5. Emergency service to locate electric line trouble; 
6. Employe taking ref~shmeots from employer near ma· 
chine. 
( h) 
WORIOtF.~·s CO,IPE:'\S \TIO:-: OPI:>\JO:-:s !!3 
Disohe~lil'lkC of rult·-.. dirt'c·tinn-.. o1· rqwlnt imt--, Slll·h ns: 
1. R111lway porter jumpin!! on footho;ml of hn!:!~ngr ,·an; 
2. Employe opcratilll! mat'hiuc \dwn sittin~ instead of 
standing; 
3. ~Iin<:>r working- in tlanl-!erons place; 
4. Lnbort'r rid in~ on mntcrinl hoi ·t against implieJ pro. 
hihition; 
5. Employe <'rOS! ing railt·oat] ~·ard tmcks . 
II. 
P•·obibitions limiting sphere of employment, ~-;uch ns: 
(a) Foreman utilizing shafting for· hnud work. 
(b) Employe doing wo1·k cxp1·cssly forbidllcn. 
.Y~u will, .therefore, observe thnt wl1ctbcr or not nn injury m·ises 
w1thm or w1thout lhc sphere of employment depends t'ntircly upon 
the facts o.f each particulat· <'fi'lC nnd, therefore, I cnu sny u~ more 
to you than that, if the injury ru·ose outside the sphere of employ-
m~nt, t~en. no compensation should be nllowc1l, but, if t11c inju~y 
:mscs w1tbin the ~phcrc of employment, compensation should be al-
lowed even tbou~h the injury is sustained because the work is being 
done negligently or contrary to rules. 
IIENRY E. s.~ liU'SON, As-si.~tuut _tttortl('!) General. 
IN CouR~ OF EMPLOYMENT.-Tnjury to on employe. who, while re-
turnmg from work. ran after passing wagon to s('('ure ride home 
and broke his le~, did not arise out of employment. 
Decemher 16, 1915. 
lioN. WARREN G.\BST, Iowa Induslrwl Com .. ntissioncr. 
F~om y~ur oral statement of lhe cnse which you now ha.v~ np for 
cons1dera.hon I understand that the employe wns injured by break-
ing his leg while returning from work at tho close of tho dn.y; that at 
the moment o.f the injury he wns running nfter a wagon which was 
then passing by in order that he mil!'ht secure a ride home; that it 
bad been the custom of the employer to provide the employe with 
transportation from the place o( work to tho home of the employe, 
but that on this particular night no such conveyance was provided; 
that you desire advice upon the question of the legal liability of the 
employer in such a case. 
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It may be concccletl for the purpose of this rase that the injury 
arose during the course of tlte emplo)'lllent of the employe, but I 
carulot rid myself of I he belief that the injury ditl not arise out of 
the employment and I cnll your particular attention to an opinion 
from the supreme cour t of 1\Iassnchnsetts in which it says: 
"It is not easy nor necessary to the determination of the case 
at bar to give a comprehensive definition of these words (per-
sonal injury al'ising Ollt of and in the course of his employ-
ment), whic:h shnll acctll'atel,Y include all cases cmbracerl within 
the act and with precision exclude those outside its terms. It is 
sufficient to say that an injury is received 1 in Ule eom:se of' the 
employment when it comes while the 'vorkman is doing the 
duty which be is employed to perform. It arises 1 out of' the 
employment when there is apparent to the rational mind upon 
consideration of all the cit·cmnstances a casual connection be-
tween the conditio11s m1der which the work is. required to be 
performed and the rcsnltiug injury. Uuder this test, if the in-
jury can be seen to have followed as a natural incident of the 
work, and to have uccu contemplated by a reasonable person 
familiar with the whole situation as a result of the exposure oc. 
casioned by the nature of the employment, then it at-ises 'out 
of' the employment. But it cxcludr.s an iujmy which cannot 
fairly be traced to the employment as a contributing proximate 
cause and which comes from a hazard to whit'h the workman 
would have been equally exposed apart £rom the employment. 
The causative danger must be peculiat· to the work and not 
common to the neighborhood. It must be incidental to the 
character of the business and not independent of the relation of 
master and servant. It need not to have been foreseen or ex-
pected, but alter the event it must appear to have bad its 
origin in the risk connected with the employment and to have 
flowed from that source as a rational consequence." (JI! cN-kol 
v . E~np7oyers' Liability A.ssurMtce Corp., 215 Mass. 497.) 
Trusting that the foregoing will aid you in arriving at a correct 
adjustment of the case, I beg to remain, 
HENRY E. SAMPSON, Assistant Attorney Genera~. 
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lNJ~Y S~;STAJNEo AFTER CcsTOlliRY QmTTINO ITorR.-Compensa-
tion not allowed for injuries sustaiD(.'tl after working hours. 
Novcmhc:-r 24, 1916. 
lToN. A. B. FoNK, lou·a Industrial Cmmm·ssioller. 
As bearing upon your inquiry relati~e to whetbct· or not com-
;>ensntion should be paid under the lo\'ta \vorkmen 's compl'nsation 
act for an injury sustained by an employe who remained to work 
r.fter tbe customary quittiug hour, permit mo to call your attention 
:o the case of Gordon v. Eby (Case No. 10, California Comp. Act, 
~larch 20, 1914), in wltich Gordon was allowed compensation by the 
California commission for an injury due to an accident which 
oappened a few minutes after fh·c P. )!., where five o'clock was 
the regular quitting time. In awarding compensation tbe com-
mission held that sufficient evidence had been introduced to show 
that the contentions of the defendant to the effect that the accident 
did not arise out of or in the com-se of employment eoulcl not be 
sustained. It declared that the quitting time varied as the require-
ments of the work necessitated, that no instructions bad been given 
to the employe as to the time for startin..,. ot• l ea~in<T work and that 0 b • 1 
whether rightful1y or wrong[ully, the employe filled on empty 
bucket when it was lowered from the roo£ by the employer because 
be thought his employer wanted it filled. 'fbe general rule was 
stnted as follows: 
11 The genet·al rule in construing compensation laws is that 
the responsibility of the employer begins when his employe 
enters his premises to perform the services reqlllred of lrim, 
and terminates \vhen the employe leaves sueh premises, pr ovided 
that he does not loiter needlessly or arrive at an uru·easonable 
hour in advance of the beginning of his duties, Gordon's in-
jury was sustained while he was still on the premises of his em-
ployer and pel'forming a service which be believed to be re-
quired of hlm by his employer, and this we think distinctly 
brings him within the provisions of the Workmeu's Compen-
sation, Insurance ancl Safety Act, although he may have r e-
mained overtime a. Cew minutes in order to perform such 
service.'' 
Trusting that the foregoing will prove helpful, I beg to remain, 
ilENnY E. SAMPSON, Assistant Attorney General. 
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:-\oTJCE OP 1:-;Jt:RY.-Must give notiee to employer within ninety 
clays of date of injury .-Failure cuts off right to compensa-
ti~n.-Good cause must be sho,,·n if not given until after fif-
teen days.- If employer can show be has ·been prejudiced by 
such delay he can be relieved to extcmt prejudiced thereby. 
October 3, l!H4. 
Jinx. "~ARHEN GARST, Jou•a lnclu.~t1·ial Com.missi()ncr. 
For anRwe•· to the question suhmittcd to you by the (:lobe Indem-
nity Co., permit me to refer you to sectiou 9, chapter 147, acts of 
thl' thit·ty-fiflh general assembly. 
l 'nclcr the law as therein provided, not ice of an in jury must 
t·rn<·h the employer within ninety days from the date of the injury 
c1r the injm·cd employe is forcver cut o1I from any r1gbt to com-
prmatiou uuuer· thr net. If the employe fails ~o gi\•e n~t~ce to his 
c111 ploycr until after the ftrlccnlh day followm~ the lUJUry and 
1.rior to the thirtictll <loy following such injury, he can recover 
provided, however, the employer is unable to show tl_Hlt he_ bas been 
pre.iudiced by reason o£ such want of knowledge, m. wh1ch latter 
t'YC'Dt the employer is relieved from paying compensalton to the ex-
h nt to which be has beE'u prejudiced. If the employe notifies his 
c·mployer within fifteen days following the injury, he is entitled to 
full compensation althong-h in justice he should give immediate no-
tice. A failure on his pat'L to notify the employer immediately fol-
lowing the injury docs not affect his right to recover compen sation. 
ll would follow, of cou rse, that if the employer or his representa. 
1 i\'C had actual knowlrdgc of the occurrence of an injury, notice 
:,, the employe would be unnecessary and his failure to give sAme 
·,,·onlll noL prejudice his right to compensation. 
'l'hc law further provides that if the employe can show that his 
failure to give the requit·ed notice was due to mistak_c, inadvertc~cc, 
1~norance of the fact or la"·· or inability to fraud, miSrepresentation 
or deceit of another, or to any other reasonable cause or ex~use, 
tlwn compen sation may be allowed if notice is in fact g1ver: 
prior to ninety days following the injury, but the c~ploy_er may 
~how that he bas been prejudiced by such delay of nott6cation and 
he relieved to the extent that he has been prejudiced thereby. 
For the benefit of the employer the employe should be encouraged 
to give prompt notice of injury, and for the security aDd protection 
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of the employe ht• should lw .Hh·i ... l'tl of th~ st•rioth l'tlll..,, « t liC II ~l'" of 
bis failure to gin ... m·h rcttllit•t•tl uotit·e "ithin tht• nitwt r -clny pl' riotl 
followin~ the dnlc of hi:. injut·y. 
lT£N"RY K ~\:\fP:SON • • hsi-~111111 . l ifuriiC!J General. 
HEPORTS.-Employct· to rt•port all m·t•i<lcnts to rmploye", inl'ludiug 
accidents to employes who cotne "i thin fNll'ral cmplo.wrs' lia-
bility act, to eommis.-;ioncr -Statutory rcquii•~.;mcnt lun~cl.r for 
statistical purpo es. 
Jnly 5, 1916. 
IToN. A. B. F'UNK, l ov.:a l11(l11slrial Commissioner. 
You ask to be advised "hcther or not undcr till' Tuwa worJ,mcn ·s 
compensation act an employer, it being a •·ailroud <·mupnuy, is re-
quired to r eport all accidents to its employes, inl'lucling IH'<•idcnts to 
its employes who come \\it hin the provisions of I he fetlt•ral em-
ployers' liability act. 
For answer to your inquiry permit me to call ·'·nut· nttf'ntion lo 
the provisions of 1-iection 2+77-m36, supplement tn tlw t•Ocil', 191:3, 
whil'b. reads ll'l follows: 
''E,·e!J' employer shall hereafter keep u rrcor1l of all in-
juries, fata l or otherwise, sustained by his employe'! in the 
course of their e111ploymcnt. \Vithiu forty <'ight hours, not 
counting Sundays and legal holidays, after the cmplo~ cr has 
knowledge of the OC'CUn·enCC of an acci<lCIII l'l'SUlting iu per-
sonal injury, a repot·t shall be made in w•·iting hy I he em· 
ployer to the industrial comrnis.-.ioncr on hlnnks to he rwocurcc1 
from the commissioner for that purpose." 
You will ohserve from the remainder of tbc ~l·<'l itm thut the saiti 
report shall contain the name nnd nature of the business of the em· 
ployer; the location of the establishment; the uame, n::cc and scs o_i 
the injured employe, and bhnll state the date nncl hour or the accl· 
dent, the nature and call'~e of the injury, and "'wh nther information 
as may be required by the eommiqsioner. 
It, therefore, appears that the purpose of this 'llnlulot·y require-
ment is largely for statistical purpose.; a01.l thC! n·purt ~hould tl~ere­
lore be made, even thouJ.,th thc injurctl rmployt• 111a~· nut he cnhtletl 
to compensation under thc l owa wor·kmcn 's C'Olllf!f'll"~li?n net. 
The statute might also he fot· the purposc of 1.uhnut tmJC nll case:. 
to the attention of the Iowa induqtrial commi,,.iuuer am that the 
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question of liability would not be left entirely to tho discretion of 
the employer. I would, therefore, suggest that these reports be 
required. 
HENRY E. SAMPSON, Assistant Attorney General. 
STATUTE OF LtMITATJON.-Right of dependents to maintain proceed-
ings.-Jurisdietion of arbitration committee.-Statu te of limi-
tation not applicable to special procccdings.-Facts not such 
as would estop pleading and relying upon statute of limita-
tion. 
November 6, 1916. 
lioN . ..A.. B. FuNK, l<nt:a lnd1tsfrial Comnvissioner. 
Pursuant to your request, T have examined tho records in the 
oatlse of f:"Jkas v. Nm·thwesten1- States P01·t"l<utd Cement Company, 
now pendmg before your arbitration committee, and have considered 1 
the several questions raised by the pleadings thol'ein. 
Under the admitted facts of this case, as shown by said record, 
the Consul General of the Kingdom of Greece has the right and 
authority to maintain this proceeding on behalf of the dependents 
of deceased; that Thcodot·c Lykas, deceased employe, was in the em-
ploy of the Northwestern States Portland Cement Company on or 
hefore July 20, 1914; that both tbe employer and employe, at the 
time o.f the injury, ·were within and operating under the compen-
sation law of Iowa; that, on the 20th day of July, 19, 1914, the said 
Lykas sustained a personal injury resulting in immediate death 
which injury arose out of and in the course of his employment; that 
the employer had actual notice of the injury at the time of its occur-
rence, and that the Consul General of Greece bad knowledge of the 
death of deceased and the rights of dependents duriJlg the early 
part of the year 1915 ; that the average weekly wage o£ the injured 
employe at the time of his injm7 was $11.54; that this proceeding 
was commenced on the 7th of September, 1916, or two years and 
six weeks after the date of injury (July 20, 1914). 
'£he following questions are still undecided and should have your 
careful consideration : 
1. Are the persons who are maintaining tbis proceeding suclJ 
dependents of deceased as to entitle them to compensation 7 
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2. Inasmuch as there is 110 dispute between the parties as to the 
amount of compensation due does your arbitration committee have 
jurisdiction to arbitrate the issuE.'s in this case T 
3. Is this procceJin~ barred by the general statutes of Iowa 
limiting the time for bringing actions'! 
4. If the genct•al slatut.e limiting the time (or bt·ingi11g act·ions 
is ~pplicable to this special proceeding, when docs the cause of 
actton accrue and what action slops the running of said statute T 
5. If the statute of limitation applies to this special proceeding 
does it come within the third or some other division of said sectio~ 
3447, supplement to the code, 1913 y 
6. If this special proC'ceding comes within the provisions of the 
statute of limitation and if the period for maintaining said action 
has expired, are the faets in this case such as would estop the de-
fendants from pleading the statute of limitation in this particular 
matter? 
Answering the first inquiry will say that there is some evidence in 
the record to show that the deceased left as dependents a wife and 
two minor children, and that these dependents arc the person.s in 
whose behalf the proceeding is brought. There arc some errors in 
the spelling o£ the name of deceaseu and the name of the town in 
Greece where deceased liYed before coming to this country, but 
these diffe.rences in spelling appear to be errors due to the unfamil-
iarity of those preparing the petition with Gl'cek spelling. The 
answer of defendants does not deny that deceased left dependents, 
or that those bringing this proceeding are such dependents, and 
offers no e'·idence to disprove the allegation in the petition to the 
effect that this is a proceeding on behalf o£ the 'vidow and minor 
sons of the injured person. There is, in my judgment, sufficient 
evjdence to make out a prima-facie showing and to warrant your 
arbitration committee in finding in favor of the applicants in this 
cause, if you so desire, the matter being entirely within the sound 
discretion of your committee. 
Answering the second inquiry will say that in my judgment 
your arbitration committee bas jurisdiction to arbitrate the issues 
in this ease, even though tbere is no dispute as to the actual amount 
or compensation to l)C paid, if any. The defendants f'[OOle that part 
of section 2477-m26, supplement to the code, 1913, which provides, 
"If the employer and the injured employe or representative or 
the dependents fail to reach an agreement in 1·egard to compensa--
tum," the industrial commissioner, upon the application of either 
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party, shall ther•' upon t·all for thr formation of a commillcc o( ar-
hitmtion. and contr1Hl'l that, unless there is a di ... pute between the 
J•art ics in rroard to compensat ion, then the arbitration committee 
docs not have jurisuirtion. A reasonable interpretation of the c;tatu-
tor_,. Jan!!un~e t·<'licd upon hy defendants does not, in my juugmeut, 
gi\C it the very limitctl interpretation asked for by the defendants. 
This linliting- lnn~ruage docs not refer only to the amount of com-
prnsllt ion, hut rather as to wheth<'r or not the clairnautc; are entitled 
to any c·ompensation whnh'\'Cr. taking int~ consider a tion the law 
nnd thr fuels. See Pi.~tllu t'. lr. F. Priebe d'; Co .. 160 ~. W, ( Ia. ) 
4!-. There is no tlonht in my mind but what your committee 
has jm·isdiction to con~o,idcr this cause, and that such an ar-
bit ration committee hns jurisdiction in all cases where there is a 
tlisputc between the purlics as to any question of fact upon which 
com pcw;ation depends. 
'J'hc lhircl ancl most imporlnnt inquiry is whether or not the 
!'ilntutc of limitation npplies to the proceedings of an arbitration 
t ommittce convened under tho provisions of the compensation act. 
An!-.wcring this inqllit'Y, will say tllat the general statute of limita-
twn is founcl in scrtion. 34-17, supplement to the code, 1913, and pro-
' hie, in part as follows: 
".\ ctions mny be brought within the times herein limited • • " 
ntHl not afterwards • • •" 
·rhus it will be seen that by the express langua~e of this statute 
1t is limitct.l to "a<'tions," and that it does not apply to special 
p1·occedings. 
'l'hc supreme court of Iowa hns held that the pt·o,•i<;ions of thi-; 
~tat utc arc not applicable to :pccinl proceedin~s. as, for instance, 
JH'O<'CNlings to a -;ec;.;; damages for the taking of land for a. right of 
wu~ for a railroad. ( Hartley t' . K. d'; X. W. Ry. Co., 5 Iowa 455.) 
'l' hf' supt·cme court of Kansas, in the case of Tlwnws v. Williams, 
~;; TJ. R. .\. ( X S.) 130-t, held that the statutes of liwitatiou did 
not apply to special pt·ot•eecling-s. but were limite(] to 8(!tions, and 
c•itcd the Towa case oC llat·tfey tJ. J(. & N. W. Ry. Co., SII]Jra. 
'fhc supreme comt of North Dakotn. in the cnse oC Btwleiglt 
Uounly v. 1\idclcr County. 125 N. W. 1063, held tltat the statute of 
limitntion dic1 not apply to the obligation created h.v statute rcquit·-
inl-{ onr county to pay pnt·t of the public debt of another ronnty of 
"hidt it was formt'l'ly n part, saying at page 10G6 that this obliga-
tion wos c reated olely hy statute and as such was a. sprcial pro-
<:ceding and not within the general statute of limitation. 
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Tn the case of Fisk 1'. f''I!J oJ K cnl.-uk, lH Iowa. 1 ;, the supreme 
c:Ottr~ also ~eld thnt this ~t ~~' tute dicl not appl) to tho. e ch-il pro-
tcechngs wluch ar~ n~t. ac-t Jon~ at law or prr.wce'clint!s in equity. 
Other_ I owa auth_ontu., ((' llhbrrl,;o11 t'. T,t>t kc. 10 Iowa 49) might 
he_ ment1onccl holdm~ to t he snmc r.ffcct sitlt'c th<'y are uniform in 
tlus regard. This, tht'n. lcaws for our t•onsi•lcration the furtltcr 
question of wht'ther or not t ht' proceeding of nn arbitration commit-
tee on a compensation matllr is an action \dthin the mennin.., of said 
ection 34-17. "' 
The code of civil prnctit•l' 11f Tcma (Title XVHI., sees. 3-!::!4, 34~5) 
pro>idcs as follow<; : 
"E 1' · very proi'Cec mg "' I'Oilrt i · an action, and is civil, spc.:-·iul 
or cJ·iminnl." 
"A C'i"\'il nd ion is II I)J'Ol'Ct'Cl ing ill a <'011 rt 0 r ,im;t ice in which 
one party, lmown as thC' plnintifT, demands ng-ninst another 
party, known ns the ciPf<'ndnnt, tho rnCorccm<'ttt or p1·otection 
of a pri,·ato right, m· tltt' prevention or r<'dt·cs.'; of a private 
\\Tong. It may also hi' b1·ought for the recovery of a p enalty or 
forfeiture. 
"Every oth<'r pr01·ccding in a civil case is a special action. •• 
S ection 3514 of the rotlr provides tha t nn 
"Act ion in n t'ourt of rt'rorrl ~hall bC' commenced by serYin" 
the defendant with a noti<'e siJrDcd hy t he plaintiff or hi~ 
attorney • • •'' 
The worcl "ac•t ion " a~ ll'iCd in said section 34-!7 hac. a technical 
mt'anin!r as was said hy .Jnd~<' T;acld in the case of .llorri.S v. Lowry. 
113 Iowa ·"44. where he said: 
· ' E'•ery proceeding- iu C'Ourt is an at' lion (section 3424, code) ; 
and the word 'a(·t ion.' as employed in tht' code has a technical 
meaning (<lt>rlion ~-!2:l ), which is al'ltl in accord with the ap-
proved U!--C of the lnngua~e. We mny not then, attribute to the 
legislature an nndct'!>lnndin~:r or liSe of it in any other sense." 
'rhe distinction between actions nnd special pt·occcdings is fully 
discussed in parng-t·nph l 34, page 1010, Vol. I of Corpus J uris, 
wherein it is said : 
''Undl! r the code.q r emcclies al'c ordinarily exprt'ssly divided 
into action<; and special proceeding-s, and even where this ia 
not done in rxprcs.<> tet·m.s these two clRAscs of proceedings aml 
the distinctions between 1hem arc recognized. • • • The 
codes and statutes usually define an action in express terms, 
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and thcu pro\'idc merely that every other remedy is a special 
proceed in!! without in exprc!'>S terms either dcfiniug a special 
prot• t•e(lillg o1· othenvise clistinguishlng it from an action; so 
that the question as to wlwtlwr a pmticular proceeding is an 
1wtinn or n spt>r•ial pr(}('et'tling depends primarily upon whethe1· 
m· not. i~ comes within the definition of an action. The defini-
tions of an action usually speak of it as an 'ordinary' pl'Ocecd-
ing, and it is upon the meaning and application of this term 
t hut the t1 islinction between actions aud special proceedings is 
ordinarily based. It may accorclingly be stated generally that 
actions inelude p1·occcdin!!s which are instituted und prose-
cntt·d a<·t·ortlini! to I he ordinary rules and provi ions relating to 
at'tions at Jaw anti suits in ec1uity, and that special proceedings 
iJH·h11lc those p1·oc•rrdinb'S \\·hich arc not ordinary ~n this sense 
hut arc instituted ancl pro,ccutcd accordiJ1g to some special 
rnocle>. • • • In o1her wonls, if a proceeding is a remedy and 
is llot an ordinary action, it must be a special pt·occctling." 
(S<'c numerous cases cited.) 
It will be observed from an examination o.f sections 34:24 and 3423 
thul the term ·'action" is limited to proceedings in court or to pro-
ccclliugs iu a court of justice. 
The supreme court of Iowa in the case o£ Box t•. C. R. I. d'; P. 
ll!J. Co., 107 Iowa 660, hall occasion to describe the words "cause 
of act ion" and did so in the following language: "An action is 
a proceeding in court." ( f'odo, sec. 3424.) 
Tn paragraph 1, page !J27, Vol. I, Corpus Juris it is said: 
"The term 'action' is, however, restricted to proceedings in 
a .('O\U't of justice autllloes not include nonjudicial proceedings, 
although they are befo1·c a court, as in cases where a court does 
not act in a judicial capacity." (See citations.) 
'J'he le1•m "Ci V'il action •' hac; a limited meaning and is a narrower 
term than "civil cast'," ns will RppPnr f1·om nn ex:nminn.tion of tl1e 
following authorities: Corpus Juris, Vol. I 1 p. 934, p ar. 2!); College 
ol J>ltys. c& Sw·g. of Ifeok11k v. Gnilbcrt, 100 Iowa 213, 219; H erlci-
mrr v. Keeler, 109 Iowa 681; Mon·is v. Loun·y, 113 Iowa 544. 
From this examination of the autllot·itics as to the limited meaning 
c.f the tcnn "action," we find that it differs widely from the term 
.. special proceedings;" and the same ~vide difference is also found 
whcu we come to examine the liUtboritics as to the meaning of the 
term ''special proceedings.'' 
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Estee in his Plcadiug ( ht eJ.) ;:;, pa1·. 21. dclin•'s ":;pcciul artioo ·• 
to be remedies pur:;ncd by a pat-ty which d..> unt result clirectly in a 
jut.lgment but ouly in rstabli:-~hing a right or sOllll' pnrtieulur fact. 
Justice Deemer, in lo\\a Plcnuing aud Pt·;wtitc, Yol. J, par. 3, 
points out that the following J•t>medics aJ·c SJH'rinl JWOrcl!diugs: 
Condemnation of property for a work ol' inft'rnnl improvemonl., 
Forney 'L'. Ralls, 30 Town. .)39: disbarmt•nt procct•dings, State v. 
Clad·, 46 I owa 1:>.5 ; probati11g of n will, Sislrrs of l'is. t•. GlassJ 43 
Iowa 154; rate hearing ucforc railroad commi~sionrt'::!, B. C. R. & X. 
fly. Co. t'. D ey, 82 Town :n2; appeal from Rl:'tion o£ the board of 
s11pervisors in selecting public newspapers, Start'. lugltam, 4 Iowa 
:i '0 i appointment or ll guardian, Lau'I'CI?CC t•. ThfJnl(lS, 84 Iowa 362' 
fortible entry and detainer, IT rrk.imcr t•. J( cdrr, 109 Iowa G, 0; 
c•nmpelling an ac<'onuting l1y an attol'll£'Y, C11inu JJ!clg. <C: St•gs. 
.lssn. 'L'. Soderqui.o;t, 115 Iown. 6!).3; procec,Uogs UtHler the drainage 
uct, section 1989-al, Sup'l Uoclc, 1913; estahli!'lhrncnf, relocation and 
Yacation of highways, !Ialch v. Ba1·n cs, 12-! Iowa 231; proceeding~ 
ucfore township trustees as .fetwe vieW<'l'S, De .Jlur v. Ifolwu, 126 
lowa 488; removal from offirc, State t'. Jlcck,.HS Iowa 671. 
Other instances arc cited by this authority but the forc~oing are 
sufficient to show the lllr:!C m1mber of rcmedic.; which arc known as 
"special procccdin:..,-s" ns disting11isl1ed from "ncl ions." 
t:'ndcr the classification w·hich has been made by the authorities 
of "actions" and "special proceedings," it seems clear I hat the pro-
c·ecdings of an arbitration committee in a compensation matter a1·e 
not actions and do not come 'lvilhin the provisions or said section 
~>447. 
The supreme eourt of Iowa, speaking through Justice Snlingt'r, iu 
the case of Hunter 11. Colfax Consolidated Coal Co., 154. N. W. 1037, 
after discussing fu1ly the nature of the proceetling bcfot·e the arbi-
tration committee, said: 
"The utmost it (arbitration committe<') uocs is to p1·ovide 
administrative machinet·y for applying ntE>s of compcnsatiou 
flxed h,v the legislature as between partir11 who lHIVC ugrcl'd to 
have the amounts of compensation, merely, lhu" determined." 
'rhe supreme court of Ohio in the case of Stat c v. Creamer, s.:; 
Ohio St., 349, held that the Ohio workmrn ·a compcm;af ion act wl1i<•l1 
proYidcd for the creation or a state l iability boal'cl of awards to 
cstablisl1 the fuud for premiums paid by employ<'rs and employrs 
was not invalid as a delegation of judicial power to the board of 
awards. 
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An examination of the 1lcci!oions in which the se,·cral compensa-
tion <'n<;rs have hccn hclcl constitutional will show that the cou rts 
have never considered that the arbitrn lion committee was n court or 
lhnt it was oustin~ the eou rt of its judicial authority; hut, on the 
other hanu, they have held that the function of the arbitration com-
mittee wnc; nclministratin• in character, ginng no judgments antl en-
tering no drrrees. these committee being entirely without the power 
to ('llforce anv dcci.,.ion which I hey might make. 
The suprc~c com·t of Y crmont. in the cai;e of Blood v. Bate.~, 31 
Vt. 147 was called upon to d etermine wbetber or n ot a board of 
arLitrat'ion was a cou t·t or a judieial tribunal, and decitled that it 
was not, saying: 
"A board of nrbit ra tors is nnt a comt or a judicial tt·ibunal 
in m•v p rop rr sense of those trr111s; it has nouc of the powers 
that ~ppcrtai u t o com·ts to l'l'A'Ulate their p t·occcdings or to en-
force their decisions. 
"An award, when 11111dc, is more in the nature of a contract 
than of a j udgn•cnt; it is but the consummation of the cont ract 
of submis. ion, its appropr·iatc and leg-itimate r esul t. And that 
it is in the nature of n cont ract is fully established by the fac t 
t hat when made, if found to be dcfeeth·e and void, it may still 
be ratified by the parties.'' 
T he supreme cou rt of Loui-1inna, in the case of Thompson v. ~lloul­
lon, 20 I1a . .Ann. 53!>, disting-uished an 1 ' action" from "arbitra-
tion" by saying that in the latter the dispute is submi_tt~d_to ~ne or 
more persons as arbitrators, while in the formcl' the Slilt lS tnstltuted 
in a court of justice in order .that some matter in controversy may, 
lly a judicial decree, be definitely settled. . . 
In view of the (orcgoin~ autboritie~, and others winch mtght be 
mentioned, it is my conclu.,ion that the proceeclin:r of the arbitra-
tion committee in pnc;sing upon a compensation clailll ic; not an 
action within the mean ing of said section 3447 but is a special pro-
ceeding, and tha t it does not come within t he provisions of t he 
{!cneral statutes of limitation, and that the p lcn of defendants thut 
th ir; act ion is bane<'! is not a valid defense. 
It was held in the <'ase of State 1•. Dist rict Court, 152 N. W. 
(1\linn.) 838. that "pr orccdings under tl1is act (Minncsotn. com-
pensation act) nrc governed by the provisions contained in the net 
it elf oncl not by the genera l provisions cited by the r<'lntor." 
I n an ·wer to the SUI!~cst ion that there m ust be some limit u pon 
t he t ime when proceedings fo r compensation may be instituted, 
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1t may be ~aiel that, n n•lt·r thl' )own c·ompcu"llti on statute. citlH:•r 
the employt·r or crnplo~ r• 111ny at nuy tinw apply to the intltLstrial 
conunissiouer for the l'Oiln>ninl.! of nn nrhit•·ntion committee to 
pass upon anrl dl'tcrmint• the ri.:ht... of the partil·s. 
You r fourth an1l flfth qtwstion<~ clo 11nt rt•qnire :my attention 
for the reason that thry tll'isc• under t•\'lion 34l7, ,upplcmcnt to 
the code, 1913. and I have just llu·itlrol that snicl -.rction :H-17 docs 
not apply to spN•ial pro '<'l'tiing,. hrfm·c• an nrhit mtion committee 
.•on,·ened under th~ l owa workmt•n 's compcnc;ntion nc·t. Uad I m·-
rhed at U uiffcrcnt I'Olll'IUsiOII nncl lwhJ thnt ~nitl section :3447 did 
regulate the time within whi1·h n eommittrc- of nrhitrution under 
1 he compensation nrt l'onlcl ht• eon,·cnt•d, 1 wnuhl have hccn com-
pelled to give sprl·ial attPntion to these questions. 
.\nswerin~ the sixth qnebtinn will say thnt '' hilt• it is true that 
llll<lcr the nuthnritirs {l!olmfln 1'. Omahu & ('. Tl. Ry. c.f: B1·idgc 
Co., 117 Iowa 268) o11c migl1L br rstoppt•cl hy his pt·cvious actions 
!'rom setting up and rel,rin~ 011 th<' stntntc nf limitation. yet the 
faets in this proreclling- nrc not stwll no;; would. in my judgment. 
•'Oml' within thr l'Uling, nn•L thrrf'fnt·c. thr c)C'fPntlnnts in this 
cnsc would not hr r<;tnppC'tl fmm plc;uliu~ and •·rl~·i ng upon the 
">lutute of l imitation. i f S.'lid stntt1tr limits the time for hrin!;ing 
p roceedings of this chat·ac•tcr. Since, a<~ I have prc,-iously l•cld. 
the statute of limitation cloN not so limit the time for brin.cing 
c:pecial proceedings of this chnrnctcr, thi~ particu lar question is 
not in issue. 
I n view of the fore~oing, it is my j udgment that this proceed-
in!!. now pending before your f'Ommittce. is not hnr t·c, l by the 
statute of limitation. aud that therP is suf!i<'i<'llt evidenel' in the 
1ecord to warrant yon in finding that the clrpendcnts, wbo arc 
making the appliration for compensation in this cnuo;c, are entitled 
to compensation according to the p1·ovisious of the Iowa work-
men's comp ensation act. 
IIENRY E. ~AlfPSON, rl.~si.'IIOII/ Attorney Genem l. 
PARTIAL Dts.wn .. rrv.-Emplo.vc cntitlccl Lo rompc>11su tion 
d isability-Duty to act•cpt cmplo.vmc1rt when only 
disabled. 
fo1· t ota l 
pnrtiully 
,Jnnuul'Y H , 1916. 
lToN. A. B. FtrNK, I mm Jnd11slrifll Oommi.~siollrl'. 
Y ou ask to be achisrd as to the r i!!hts or the> employe and lin· 
bilities of t he emp loyer under the Iowa work111en 's compeosatiou 
20 
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act where an employe has so far r ecovered from an injnry that 
his disability is only partial. 
.\nswcring your inquiry will MY that under the provisions o[ 
section 2477-m!>, supplement to the code, 1913, compensation is 
to be paid for those injuries which incapacitate the employe from 
earning full wages. ruder the pro,;sions of tl1e statute an iu-
jured employe is entitled to compensation during the period of 
incapacity not to exceed a maximum number of weeks, and so long 
as his disability is total there can be no question as to his right 
to such compensation. When the employe has sufficiently re-
covered that his diRahility is only partial and wl1en he is in such 
physical condition that he can perform certain light labor without 
impcdin~ hir-; recovery and without enuangering a recurrence of 
his initial injury, iL is his ()uty to accept such work as he can do, 
thereby reducing the amouut of compensation to which he is entitled 
from his employer. H the employer has work suitable for l1im to 
perform in his partially disabled condition and offers to give him 
such work, then it is the duty of such employe to accept the work 
tendered, o1·, iC such light labor can be found by the employe by 
making an honest effol't to find same, then it is the duty of such 
employe to look for and accept such labor, thereby reducing the 
amount oi compensation due from the employer. 
An English case (Taff Vale R. Co. t•. Lane, 3 B. W. C. C. 297) 
bas dccideu that where the work is furnished at another place sc 
that the workman must pay something for transportation, the 
adjustment of the compensation should inclnde these added e.s-
penses. 
In my opinion it would be an unreasonable and unwarrante1l 
interpretation of this provision of the statute to hold that an em-
ploye partially recovered from an injury shonld lose his right to 
iull compensation under the Iowa workmen ·s compenMtion act 
where his employer or no one else ih the vicinity where he lived 
had suitable work which he could do in his partially recovered 
condition, or where he was unable to find, after making a thor-
ough and honest effort so to do, light labor such as he was able to 
perform without impeding his recovery or endangering a recul'-
rence of total incapacity. 
HENRY E. SA~IPSON, Assistant Attorney General. 
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Lo,..s OF I!E.\RJ~G.-Xut iucludl'll within : •hcdulc-Compcusation . . 
lf any, must be <ldcrmincd by hoard or arbitration, based on 
valuation fhN1 by lcgi!-.lnturc for spe~·ific injurirs. 
Xovember 24, 1916. 
no~ . .A. B. F~.:xK, l oll'a llrdu.<:lriul Comnlis.~iO>ICr. 
I have for consideration ~our question as to the amount of com-
pensation due for loss of h('arin!:!', and in answer to same will sav 
that the I owa statute docs not include the loss of hearing withi~ 
the schedule found in S<'ction 2477-m!) (j), nml that the amount of 
compensation due, if any, mu t be clrtcrmincd onder the pro-
vi"ions of section 24 77-m9 (.il8), ~npplcment to the code, 1913. 
As an aid in arrhin~ at the propet· valnation to be placed upon 
such a. loss, permit me to say that the Connccticnt statute places 
the value of total heat·ing in both cnrs at. 156 we~ks and that of 
total hearing in one car at 52 weeks. (Sec. 12, Pt. 13. Ch., 288, 
Conn. Laws 1915.) 
In the Indiana scl1edule for specific injuries, the period is fixed 
at 75 weeks for permanent and complete loss of hearing. (Sec. 
31, Pt. 2, Ch., 106, Ind. Laws 1915.) 
In the Oregon· schedule for specific injuries, the period for per-
manent and complete los.'> of hearing in both ears is fixed at 96 
UlOnths, while that of permanent and complete loss of hearing in 
one ear is fixed at 4.8 months. (Sec. 21, Ch., 122, Oregon Laws 
1913.) 
The Wisconsin statute is less libernl and provides in its schedule 
that total deafness in both cars should be compensated for a period 
of 160 weeks, while total deafness in one ear should be compensated 
for a period of 40 weeks. (Par. 5, Sec. 2394, Ch., 599, Wisconsin 
Laws of 1913.) 
From the foregoing yon will observe that the legislatures of tbe 
several states have adopted a rather wide rauge in their valuation. 
Under the statutes of Iowa the valuation is to be determined by a 
board o.f arbitration, which boarcl is to take into account the valua-
tion fixed by the legislature for spooific injuries. 
TIENRY E. SA111PRON, Ass~~tamt Attor11ey General. 
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ll'Jt R\' TO T EETH.- An injnry <'ausi ng a broken tooth is not com-
p~nsnhlc unless it rc,ults iu total incapacity for more than the 
waiting period-:\Icdicnl and surgical work should be furnished 
by the employer. 
Kovcmbcr 4, 1!>14. 
IloN. ,V,\RREN 0.\RST, lou:a l11dustrial Commissioner. 
Your q uestion briefly s tated is. what compensation if any should 
he paid to an employe whose tooth was broken in the course of, 
and nc; n result of his employment. 
SC<'t ion ~ !77-m9 (j), supplement to the code, 1913, provides for a 
srhcdule of compen ... ntion to he pnid for the loss or certain members 
or the body named thercin hnl nowhere does it expres. ly provide 
that compensation shall he paid for the loss of teeth or for the loss 
of a tooth. In this rcspcC't.1 hc Iown statute is diffc1·ent than some oi 
the ot hc1· state stntutes which cxpt·cssly include in such sche<lulo a 
slipulnlcrl compensation fo t· the loss of teeth. 
' '!'he Iowa statute does provide for disability which is pcr rnnocnt, 
although partial, hut thi'l provision only applies to such disability 
as interferes with a man's abil ity to earn and receive his cus-
tomary wa~cs in the occupation in wruch he was engaged at the 
time of his injury. Innsmn<"lt as the breaking of a tooth would not 
amount to the disability con templated by this provision of the 
c,tututc, the employe would not be entitled to compensation under 
c,ectiou ~477-m9(j). 
Section 24 77 -m9 (h) of the I owa statute provides, however, for the 
payment of C'Ompensation for an injury producing temporary disa-
bility and if the injury received by the employe not only resulted 
in a broken tooth but in wholly incapacitating him irom work 
for a period in excess of the waiting period tben such injured em-
ploye might recover compensat ion under said section 2477-m9(h) 
for the time he was incapacitated for work after the fif teenth day 
following the inju ry, but it is difficult to imagine any case wbet·e au 
injtu·cd employe would be incapacitated from labor by reason of a 
broken tooth. 
Section 2477-m!l ( 1.>) of the Iowa statute requires that the employer 
~:ball furnish rcasonnhlc sul'gical, medical and hospital se-rvices and 
supplies, not exceeding $100.00, and under this provision the inju t·cd 
employe woniCI be cntitlrcl to such surgical, medical and hospital 
attention as his injury rcqnirccl and this, no doubt, would include 
stwh d ental service~ as h is injury made necessary. 
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Belie\ing t~at the fo rC'JNing suffil·icntly nu·m·crs )Our inquiry. 
T beg to renuuu 
Il ru-;ny E. Rntt•ro!' . . hsislnnt . t/torncy General. 
RULE. IX RE1u;u C.\sr:s.-Trnumatic hernia eovC'red by compensa-
hon act-.\11 otlwr kinds of hernia to hr dctt'nniocd in each 
indh-idual case. 
.Tnnuary H , 1916. 
TfoN . .A. B. F uJioiK, l ou•n I mlu.<:tru1l Couut~i.<~simtcr. 
Relative to the_ mnttcr of a rnlc which should he made by ~·our 
department relah\'c to hrrnin <·asc~. will sny that nndl'r the Iowa 
workmen's compcn,.ntion nC't the employe is only enti tled to re-
cover compensation for injnl'ics wbirh n •·isl~ out of and in the 
course of his employment, nlHl that thcrerorc the J.nu-dcn is ahn1ys 
upon the injured employe to prove that the injmy on account ~[ 
which he is attempting to (!Ollcct compenqntion actually occurred 
during the course of his em}lloymeut anu that bis incapacity is 
actually due to such injury and to no other intervening cause. 
1 t would therefore seem that as a ~cnct·al proposition the only case~ 
f,f hernia which it cnn establish bcyonc1 que~tion ns nrising out of 
and in the course of the ernploym<'nt nrc what tU't' known to the 
profession as traumatir hernia. I think you wonltl he safe in lay-
ing down the general rule that traumatic hcn1ia is coYered hy 
the compensation act. Io your ruling upon this rnntler yon might 
also hold tbat all other kinds of hernin will have to be determined 
in each individual case and only niter bnYill!t the advice of skilled 
physicians or surgeons. 
T he fore,E?oing will suggest to yon the nature of the general 
r ule wh ich I think your department C'Oul(l properly make. 
IIENRY E. SA:YPSON, Assisfnnt Atlorucy Ocllcml. 
D ouBLE INJURY IN SJ.NOJ,E ACCIDENT. Where nn employe in n 
single accident loses a member an<l also rcrcivrs other iujurif>3 
eausing d isabil ity, lte c11n recover r.ompNIR!ltion i'ot• cutire pcriorl 
of disability. 
February 4. 1916. 
lioN. A. B. FUNK, loum Industrial Commi~ionrr. 
Complyin~t with you r oral request £or an opinion u pon the ques-
tion of liability of an employer to an injured employe who, as a re. 
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~ult of a single accident, 106Cs a foot and sustaius other incidental 
injuries which cause disability, I am calling to your attention a re-
cent case by the supreme court of llicbjgan, in which tbe court said: 
"The act provides that when, as the result of an indnstrial 
accident, the incapacity !or work is total, the employer shall 
pay a weekly compensation equal to one-half the average 
weekly wages l or a period not excooding 500 weeks. This is 
the longest period or compensatory payments. A period of dis-
ability iH in certain cases deemed to exist. For the loss of a 
foot, t be period is 125 weeks. For the loss of any two mcm. 
bers, !18 hands, arms, eyes, feet , legs, the period of total dis-
ability is deemed to be 500 weeks ll.Diess the weekly payment& 
amount to $4,000 in a shorter period. Hone of the results of 
the accident is the IOM of a foot, tbe period of total disability 
is 125 weeks, although it IJUIY be in fuct only six weeks. The 
period is not extended because u a result of tho accident the 
employe was, in fact, totally disabled for a period of 12j 
weeks, or for auy shorter period. If he is, in fact, disabled 
by the loSII of a foot, or otherwise, for a greater period than 
125 weeks. compensation continues until disability is removed, 
or the maximum of compensation is paid. 'rhe statute apcab 
in terms of disability. All of its provisions being considered, 
it docs uo~ mean that compensation must be paid duriug a 
period of actual disability and aiJIO, if a member is lost, dur-
ing a period equal to the one during which total disability 
is deemed to continue. It docs not provide a specific inolem-
Jljty !or tho IOSII of a member in addition to compensation for 
disability. The aim of the statute is to afford compensation 
if the employe is disabled. When the period of disability ends, 
compeusation ceases.'' Limro1~ v. Blair, 181 Mich. 76. 
lu view of tbe foregoing opinion, wb.ich is consistent with the 
holdings of other courts upon the same subject, it is my judgment 
that an employe who, in 11. single accident, loses a member and nt 
thn same time sustains other injuriC8, is entitled to compensation 
£or tho period llxed in the statute for tho IOSII of that member, aDd 
if hia disability is Cor a period longer than that fixed for the 10611 
of snob member, his compensation shall continue for the total 
period of disability, not to exceed 400 week~. 
Jl£xRy E. SAl&;PSON1 Astislant Attor11ey General. 
WORIU!E.'I'S COMPE.\'SATIO~ Or t;).'10NS 
].'~J!/11:1' DuE TO FRF.EZING.- l njury due to an txp<>surc peculiar to 
tbe employment is such au injur~- as woul,l ~ ~-ompi'nsable. 
February 5, 1916. 
Hos. A. B. F UN'K, lown.ludJUtriaJ Commisai<>ner. 
You ask whether or not au employe of an icc company engag~d in 
bar,·esti og i ce and having an opportunity whcnc,·er necessary to 
visit a sbtmty within easy access of his work, where he can warm 
himself, can recover t~ompensatiou for injuries due to frost-bitten 
fingers resulting in incapacity. 
For answer to your injury permit me lo call your attention to the 
C't.se of CaMdy Ce~ne11t Co. v. Pazuk, 22 Que. K. B. 432. in which 
the court held that tho IOM of a portion ol au employe's foot as 
the result or its freezing where he was e.xpo.'!cd to intense cold 
Cor ten hours in the discharge of his dtity " is 1\n accident" within 
tho meaning or the Quebec workmen 's compensation net. By way 
of cross r eference sec the eases o( WaNICr v. Couchman, L. R. 
(1911), 1 K. B. 351; Yott11{1 v. Norll1crn Tel. Power Oo., Calif. Ind. 
Acd. Comm. (June 2, 1913) ; the Opinion of ~finn. Labor Dept. 
Bulletin 9, page 28 (June, 1914) ; Dorrance v. N. Eng. Pine Oo. 
(Conn.) Super. Ct., 1 KatL Compensation Journal 23 (July, 1914). 
It would appear £rom the foregoing that au injury due to !recr.-
ing ean be considered an "accident" and, if so, it certainly would 
be included within the provisioll8 of the Iowa workmen's eompcn-
a~tion act which inaludes all "personal injuries." 
Ei£l..'11Y E. S.us:PSON, .Auisi<J~~tl Attorney GeMntl. 
IJTGU~"ING.-lnjury ·due to lightning, uoder ordinary circum-
stances, noL 8llcb an injury as arises out of employment. 
November 15, 1916. 
HoN. A. B. F~K, [()W(J lndurtriaL Comm.issii>Mr. 
Replying to your inquiry as to whether or not lightoiog stroke 
is a personal injury arising out of and in the coune of the employ-
ment within the meaning of the Iowa workmen's compeosstion ac.t 
";ll say that by express provision of the statute (acetion 2477-m, 
BUpplement to tbc code, 1913) tbe compensation act applies only 
to thoso J)<'rsonal injuries sustAined by the employe wbieb arise 
out of and in the course of the employment. Sneh bas been the 
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lllft•rprl'tlltion placccl upon similar· language in the several state 
f;OIIlJlt'llsat iou al'ls and I refl•r yon particularly to the ca cs of 
J/. St P. & -:.'., ' . .11. fl. Co. t•. Ind. C(m,. of Wise., 153 Wisl'. 
:i32; 
( 'ity of .llilu·aul.cr t• . .1/illa, U4 Wise. 652; 
Hay11r1· 1•. Sligh Co., t SO :;\lich. 168 ; 
ln rc Employers' ],jability .1.~sur. Corp., 215 Mas.:;. 4!)7; 
BI'Y(lllt t'. Fi.'l.'l(l/, 84 N .• J. TJ. 72 j 
1\ clly t'. 11 crry Co. Cou~~ri1, 42 Ir. L. T. 23. 
I u the rase of II ocn iq "· lntlusfrial Commission of lrisconsin, 
150 ~. W. (\\' isc.) !J96, it "as held that a workman who was killed 
by lightning wllile at work wns not entitled to compensation for 
the n~a<,on that he was not ('xposcd to a hazard from l i~htning 
stroke pcculinr to the C'mploytncnt and that, therefore, the injury 
ditl 11ot at·iso out of the cruploymC'nt. There was some evidence 
in the c•nse of an expert nuhll'l' f or the purpose of showing thnt the 
t'lltployn•cnt of deccascll at the water's edge was peculiarly dan. 
gcrous from exposure to lh!htninf:!. bnt this evidence diu not eon-
vinC'e the arbitration commission that the employment was exti·a 
ha?nrdous in this regar(l. ,Jutlgc Kerwin in speakin~ for the court 
~aid: 
''The question, therefore. ari ... es whether the injuries re-
eein•d by IIoeuig were incident to and grew out of the em-
ployml'nt. This proposition turns upon the nature of the 
hazard to which dcccasccl was exposed at the time and place 
or injury. Was he exposed to a hazard ft·om lightning stroke 
pecul iur to the industry 7" 
'fhe Commission answercu in the negatiYe holding tbut there 
was no lmzurd i•wident to or ~rowin~ out o.f the employment sub-
l>tantially different from that of ordinary out-of-door work during 
a thundN·storm accompanieu by rain. 
The snme position ~vAs tnkcu in the ease of Kelly v. Kc1Ty Coun-
cil, 42 Jr. L. 'r. 23, where n woi·kman, wbo was engaged on the 
rond clul'ing n slol'm in clcm·iug out gulleys to prevent tho road 
from being floollccl, was Rtnwk hy lightning and killed, and it 
was hel1l t hot hi.:; death wns not cou<;cd by an aceiden t arising 
out of the cutploymrnt and compensation was, therefore, denied. 
1'he conrt said : 
"I am unahlc to find any special or peculiar tlaugcr from 
lightning to which these men were exposed from working Oil 
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the road. :\o cxpl•rt or oilier C\'itll'nce wa otTcr~d to me that 
their _position on lhe roacl cxpO:-f.'tl thl'm to any gr ... ater risk 
of bemg stnu·k h~ lightning than if tht•y hall b~:en working 
m a field or n gnrcl('n or a ftH·tory. The antecedent proba-
bility that thcy would be struck h~· lightning was no greater 
in their ease thau it was in the ra~c of nny othl'r person who 
was within the rc~ion O\'Cr "hich tlw thunu<>rstorm passe~.l. 
• • • • • It is only nuder Yl'l')' spc<•inl circum~tances, when 
the employment or the workmnn CXI)OM'S him to peeuliar risk 
from lightning not shnt·c1l hy men in othl'r cmploym«.'nts. that 
an accident by lightni11g can be l>llitl to ari"c out of his em-
ployment.'' 
It is true that the English case of .l11drcll' 1'. Failsu•orth Jn-
dustri{rl Society, !l2 K. H. 32, nwnt·dccl <'Olllp<'nRntion fm· the death 
of a ln·icklayer who wns ldllcd hy li~htni11g, hnL that was a very 
peculillr cir<'mnstnnr1~ anti an t•xaminalion of 1 he fnels in that 
case shows that it differs wt-y mnll•rit~ll) in il.'i facts from tho 
c.rdinary l'I.ISC. In the Engli'lh NL e. the position of the injured 
person. as shom1 by the evidence, wus mm•h more hazardous bc-
l·au!'e of the employm<'nt than ordinnrily. J\t the time he was 
stt·uck he WM! working on a scaffold which was at a height of 
twent~·-tbree feet above the lcvcl o£ the ~round. E:otpctt e\·idenee 
"as given which showed that the posit ion of a man on a scaffold 
of that hei~ht was one of special dangl'r from lightning. The 
court, in affirming the deci. ion of the arbih·ution committee, said: 
"If I come to the conclusion that, as a matler of fact, the 
position in which the man was working was dangerous, and that 
in consequence of the dangerous position the accident occurred, 
I could fairly hold thut the accident arose out of the em-
pl~yment. ~ow, wM it a don~crouq position f Was the man 
exposed to something more than tlw normal risk which every-
body, so to speak, incnM at any time nntl in any place during 
a thunderstorm 7 We know that lightning is enatic, and pos-
sibly no position and circumstaners can n[orcl nhsolute safety. 
But, if the1·c is undcr particular cit·cumAtnncrH in a particular 
vocation something appret•iably nnd substnntiully beyond the 
ordinary normal ri"k, which ordinary people run, and which is 
a necessary coru::omitnnt of the occupation the man is engaged 
in then I am entitled to say that that t>xtra danger to which 
tb~ man is exposed is something ari.'ling out of his employ-
ml?nt. '' 
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Tbf! court in d""idin~ thi~- or Roger v. Scltool Boord 1912 s 
c. 5&1, uitl: • 
" To 1~ •t ror k by lilrhlnon~r is a risk common to all and inde 
pend~nt of employmen t, yet the ci rcunatone~ ot a particulat 
employm~nt might m11kr the risk not tbe general rl•k, but a riak 
1111trieieully e.tc~ptional to jWitify ita ~ing held tbat aetident 
from orueb risk wu "n aetident arising out ot the employment.. '' 
Jl i.t, tbtre! ore, my eonclu .. ion that under the ordinary circum. 
\ tanc:ta an injury due to h~btniog iJ not.>aueb an injury ns aru1es out 
or the employment and etttitliug one to eompeDA&tion. 
J.'~r a _d i.t<:-1153ion of a liimilar matter see the note at page 708, Vol. 6 
ot Negligence and Compen~tion Ca- entitled, " FI'OOJtbite, freez. 
ing and beat prmtration as o~cidents arising out of tbe employment 
within the meaning of compensation acta." 
flE.'<R1' E. Suu'80tJ1 Aui1t.no1 .J.IIor11oy General. 
XD\01:1 SorOCK- lueapacity due to 1 oervOUJ &hoek reeei\'N in tbe 
couJV or bJ.o employment ill eompemable. 
November 24, 191G. 
IJol'l. A. B. FU!<IIC, [(l'ICQ. lndullrial ConmoiuW>fltr. 
You 11$k to be advised whether or not iooopaeity through nervous-
uea cauAe(l by aceidPnt without oecomp&o.)dng physical impact ia 
A ~1110oal injury within the meaning or the Iowa worlrrocn 'a eom-
pentation act, and in answt'r to aame will say that the authorities 
are not in harmony upon thia queation. Tbe English eourta have 
belli tbat mental, nno-·oo.s or h,l'$\erlcal ell'~t:s of an accident are 
wrlod('(l \< ithin the trnn •· pe1110nal injury" in tbe English work. 
men 'a compensation act of 1916. 
In the n~~e of E4v~.~ t•. 8/ntow:lvcwd. Collierv Co., (1909) 2 K. B. 
73, Uoe workman wul recovere,l from mtt!eulnr injury to bl1 leg but 
wuff~rt'<l from traUlll4tie neui'IL!llhenia and anal'Jitbeo<ia of the 1~ 
11• & eontK'queme of such &C('ideot, and it wu held that hia ri.gbt to 
compenution did not cease when the museular injury \1"11 ended 
but C"Ontinued &I long &I the nervooa eff~ta remained and a-i 
total or partial incapacity for work. 
A Ye&l' later thi$ doctrine _, e.tte.nded to a nmarbhle degree 
lo the eue of Ytllu v. SIJotj/11 Kirkbv, 2 K. B. 538, in wbieh it ...;.. 
htld that a nervoaa &hoek 1011ta.ined by a workman engaged in 0011 
" 
uuning un•· <I loy nritrmtot an·1 al4MI ,.. ··•lton~e from a fatal 
oie<'ident lO a f~llnw \\<ll'lrtnan tD(lllgt'<l in thr s unr t·IUJ'l!\yment, WM 
<•' "pt'nonal injul') b)· &t't!nlrnt arisin;: out uf enol on the I.'OUN 
of t he employm~nt" " othin th~ mcunioil of thr art. 
Of co~~n~te t here art' Jo:n~li•h r a.<;t>q hold ing t hftl tn ~ntitle 11 work 
rlllUl to 11 continua tion o r the rompelWition th~ ncnrutbrnia must 
be genu ine and thr rP must be no StL'I'piriun or mHluogt'rin.:. (T wl'llt r 
t•. Brooh , 3 B. W ('. C'. 2'2; 11~1 o•. l ' aJn, :1 B. \\' . C. C. 7;i.) 
I n the a..e ot Rti• lt t•. C•l!f of l no(H rinl. I l'ah r. Ind. Aecdt. Com. 
~- ( 1914 ) 33i , it ~u held that eoonJ'('n'>Ation ehurud be paid 
where an employl' ~m~ in..ane folln'll'ing Vl't'lt u ritemenl and 
mmtal shock inridwt to the peril and att~ml'lt'tl n-l!<'ue o£ fellow 
workmen in the COUI'I'C of hi~ employment, an•l where such u cita· 
meut is t<bown to be Au efft!\•th·e cause nr the mental breakdown 
Md no inten •enmg eau e for insanity or inl!4llll condition or p re· 
disposition tlltftto prior to the aecio.lcot. 
In the cue ot Pool.o "· Prt1itk{ 01'd IM, Co., 1 ~[aa. Workmen '• 
Comp. Cases ( 1913) 31, compensation wns allo...-ed wbe.re an em. 
ploye ..-bile digging a trenr b wu eo,·ered by an earth fill whieb 
cu rd in on him bot which did not cauM> anJ broken bones or dia-
elole any other objeeti\"e symptoms, but on at•I'Ount of wbieb ae· 
cident the patitnl rect'ivrd 11 nen·ous ahork from aeare or some 
ali.llb.t inJnry to lbe ee.ntml nrrvoll$ ~stem due to the 11ressure or the 
dirt or eonglllltion from preuuro and pao1ial oaphyx.iation. In that 
ease there was no evidence of physical marluJ of injury. 
ln the ease of Collcllll. Slwemaktr, S8 N. J . IJ. J . 116, C!Ompensa.• 
tion was allowrd on account of a nen'Ou~ condition rrodueine 
temponry di&alrility. The employe n.a a c&r)lfnter, and while at 
•ork fell from a t«-mporary seaUold, ~Jtin~ 111 110me .light injury 
!rom wbicb he alterwal'\la reeonn!d, but e\·en aftt r his reeGYery he 
eouJd not work steadily becalllle of his unnerH d condition which 
m~He¥1 wiinesst'S charneteriud aa traumatic neura, lllenoa. 
Tbe MaliiiOehusetta board llllowed ()OmpeUI!IIIlon in the COllie or 
~Ala 11. Amu-i<·on Mut11ol LiobiWy l nii11'4JU'O Oo., 1 Mau Comp 
C&Se!l ( 1913) 283, whr re an Mnploye claimed rurthcr eompouaation 
on aeouot of diuioeu and a bigb)y 11crvou• condition which fol-
lowed an injury and incapacitated b~r for ..-ork, there beinr 
e\·ideoee to prove tl1at the inapacity would eontioue .. a rsult or 
a highly nervo011 alate and delMion from which the waa llll!trior. 
1 might mention two e._ io wbieb tbe court beld that the 
evidenee '11'&8 insu!ficieot to provo that tbe mt'ntal condition wu 
·IG RE:POHT OF THE: ATTOR:-;gy GENEJRAL 
t·aused hy acl·ideut arising out of thC' Clllploymcnt, and thut s ince 
!hP claimant hnd failcJ lo IIH'<'t thC' burden of pr·oof, compensation 
•·ould not ue allowed. (f-;cc Kr1k ''· .llooreltou.se, 2 Calif. Ind. Acedt. 
Com. Dec. (1915) 264; ll'ilsou v. Lake Co., 38 N.J. L . . J. 172.) 
lt would seem from the fot·C'going that the weight of authority is 
in favor of holding that H ll<'J·vous shock, due wholly to an accident 
occurring in the course of hi · elllployment, is compensable even 
though unaccompanjccJ by any spct·ific physical injury. 
H&.,.RY E. S..t~JPSON, Assistant Attorney General. 
~IJ::DJC.\J, Sr:~tvJcEs-Eruploycr to furnish rcasoHablc m edical, surg-
jcul or hospital scn·ices-J.\fa.v be required by order of court or 
hy iudustrial cornmissionC'r-Employe's right to sccu1·e same-
Penalty not specified bn t implied-Employer may select phy-
sician except in unusual cases. 
April 27, 1916. 
lioN. A. B. FUNK, Iowa I 11dustrhtl Conunissioner. 
Replying to your inquiry rel ating to the statutory provision 
rcqniring medical attention under the requirements of the work-
men's coutp('usation act will say that in 1!)13 the general assembly 
of Iowa, through its patet·nal interests iLl the welfare of the work-
men of the corumomvealth. enacted wbat is known as the workmen's 
compenwtion law by which it is sought to place at least a pa1t of 
the cost of iudustl·ial injuries upon the industry which produced the 
lm;s. Among the various provi.,ions found therein is one p rov.id-
iug for the pa:rment of compeu ation, and another providing that 
at any time after the injury and until the expiration of two weeks 
of incapacity, the employer, if so requested by the workman or 
anyone for him, or if so oruered by the court or Iowa industrial 
commissioner, shall furnish reasonable medical, surgical and hospital 
services and supplies under section 2477-m9, sub-section b, supple-
lnent to the code, 1913. 
Under the provisions of this scctjon just quoted the employer is 
required to furnish reasonable medical, sm·gical and hospital serv-
ices and supplies under the following conditions, to-wit: 
1. Where the relationship of master and servant exists; 
2. Where tho injury to the employe arises out of and in the 
course of his employment; 
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:l.. \\~bere the l~et:t''>'<ity fnr sutb sm·~ricnl, UIC•li•·al und lw~pitul 
servtces and suppltes an• t'r'luirecl within tlw firl!l h\O \weks or in· 
CApacity; and 
4. \Yhen the I"CfJU~Rt fot· suth medical, snrgi1'11l and hospital 
sl•rviN'S aud supplies Ol'C' rC'qucstrrl hy 
n. The workman or employe. 
b. Somefnc fot· the workman or employe. 
c. By order o£ the court. 
u. By order o£ the Towa iudul>trial commi--sionct·. 
It will be obst'rved that the statute uses the wor.l "fm·nish •· ami 
this WOUld SC·em to piRCC the lnll'dCU or supplyirux Slll·h medieal 
, en ices upon the Clllplo~·rr. The word ' · fur·nil'h" has no legal 
c,r technical ddinition different from its ot·dinnry use in com-
mercial parlance whic·h is " to supply with anythin~ ucec~;sary or 
lll:>euful." As ord in~u·ily uutlerRtood it mC'ans "to St•pply ot· to 
provide." lt therefore seems evident that the lC'gislatUL"c intended 
rhat the employer should act in the ftu·nishing of reasonable med-
ical, surgical or hospital services. Such an iutcl'pl·ctation is also 
t·videut from an examinalion of similnr statutes from other states, 
all<l I call particular attention to tbe statutes or New Jersey. 
:\Ii<'higan, Illinois, Rhode Island, Maryland and ~ebr·asku. 
Jn discussing this subject Justice Marshall in the case of .llil-
ll'(IUkec v. Millrr, H4 ~. W. (Wis.) 188, said: 
'"l'hus, the burden £o1· all reasonable medico! aid and surgical 
treatment, medicine, etc., is cast on the employer, limited as 
to time, with tl1e very wise and neccssnry snfcg-unrd against 
imposition that the choice of the medical ot· surgical attendant 
shall he left with him an<l that, i: the injured person unnec-
essarily chooses his own physician, he will do so at the peril of 
ha\Wg to bear the !Jm·den Of the exp~nRe. 'fbat is 8 very 
valuable p)·otection to injured persons us well as to employers. 
The natural efl'ect of a firm enforcement of it will he to ex-
pedite the return of honest claimants to the walks o£ iudustry 
and prevent them f1·om having their misfot1:1ln('s exploited fo1· 
other's bendit. H the advantage to be gained by a fit·m nd· 
ministration of such provision woulu be greater ou one side 
than on the other, .it is the side of the cmployl·es. 'l'herefore in 
case of a personal injury to an employe in the line of his duty, 
the law should be construed and applied so ns to secure to his 
employer reason.'lble opportunity to conserve the mutual inter-
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!'lot• of tl•~ two 111Uti;~ l•• the miofurtnno h)' suppl~ ing tht m~­
irl\l anti ~urvi••al nl'<..h of the injured " 
Jt n)..o &JIJ>Min. frtJIIl an tUmiuftliOO Of the 8t.llUle tblit •1l•h 
llll'<liral v...-ir•"< mal ~ l"l'•luirMI hy an onh•r either of the C'OIIl't 
or thr ' ""• in•ln•triltl rommi't'>ioorr. and th~ infen·nce j, also 
riNor that i£ ~ufb n'IW•nable Wl'<liral an•l ,.,,...;eal ..-...-;,.es &I"P Wll 
rurui\bl'< l h) thP roopln~·er thto awb emplt>''" hu the right t~ 
-ul1' "~~""'· Tht lncie nf thr forrl!(lin~ statutory l"'"' ·ision relat. 
inK to tbr n•1uirNnl'nl or \u•·b ~··rvi"" i~ that the duty of the in. 
jul'l"tl rmplo)e who nt"'<"h or whll •upfl'llll."' h~ n('('().o; ~edieal 1n1l 
I!Urgieal tn·ftln•rnt to gi'e bi.~ rmployer n•awnablt nlltlre th~reof. 
'f h•• rieht of thr rmploy~r to havr • nrh ootire nr,.,...uriJy implies 
the r oglot tn N...,.mahle opportu01ty to rx~..ei~ it. The Jl('~ahy ~or 
tefu•ing 11r nri!'IN·tin~t to furnish •urh ll'm~ or of diSObeymg 
:he onl• r of thft tllllrt or eomrui~~:~ioner is n•1t afl""ifioo in tbe loq 
law IJI it ,. in m011t of the siDlila r laws but by implication it mn.•t 
be aaitl thai he mu~t th~n bear tllt> cspeni!C' inrurrt'd h>• others in 
.. urplyin~ tbr ""...-i~t'll. If th~ employer [orni~bes ~oeh senict'S and 
theY.,.. reriW'<l by th~ employ~ then the rm 1•lo~·e r ran llll no further 
anoi ~annot he lialtle ! t>r ll('rvil~·., IJ('('Ur~d ds~wb~no. Thr statute 
rN1uin'fl thut ~urh twr,·icr~ l>c. N'U'!Onnhl~, hut ~ to ~,·hat is re• 
1onnh!P is o qu!'lltion or ra•t "lurh mu~t be !l•·t••rtnlned on rach ca.'~· 
81111 if there 11ru nny peeulinr circum~l•ners wlokb maKe the med-
icnl &•·n-ic~• rua·ui~lwd by tlw employer unrcMontohlc, then Ute 
empiO,V(•r ~huultl eitht•r proYide such N'I\IIOUI\hlc 8N'Yicl'1! pr~mptly 
whrn 00 Rlhil!l'll or prrmit th~ cwployt to 11('('11ro hUCb SN'vtCC!l at 
the extwn~~e or the employer. Careutn~tnnr~• anny n."Jnire that t~e 
o•mpiU)C cJO<•t hi~ U\10 ph~·sician in Unlllllftl Cft'll'll., .h~t CJtP~pt Ul 
~~~~b un~Woal ca.,,. the l'mployer may Yk'('t thr ph) •or tan ,.·b•eh be 
furoi•hr-. fll'<l' i•ll'd, of eourl", that aucb !lerYira~ are, under aU o! 
thl" ti..enm•ta~••· ., 1"\'UOnahiP. 
Utsn E q"''u~s, .h,~lo•l .lllorncv Gturol. 
Poooo "''ll lh~DJNL SEII\'IC'f~l::mplo,vtr l'f't)tLirtJ t u furnish moo· 
ira! eerviff (rom date ot injury until expiration o! two neb 
of i.Jitllpacity. 
'ovember l>l, l!ll6. 
RM. A. B. Frs-K, lotro /HdH<IrioL ro•"miSiiMur. 
Jn your l~llt'r of inquiry you refer U. a tll<te where the inj~ 
employ~ '11'1\11 Coral thought to be but al_ighUy inj~ and ~r­
inr but slight me-dical alltutioo immechawly fotlowmg the IDJUIT· 
n 
t.ut tblll ft ""·k l•t..r thP injur~- )., .1 ·'" '" umrb "''~ th~at it in-
rat4rii>IIC I thr ~mi'I")C fr.•uo l~<l••r a•••l r;;,uir,,l the t.:-t mcdital 
an•l hospital ~ni.-P, nh<l you now "'k I~ Ill' aohi,..•ol fur " hat pcrio.l 
or tam~ th~ tDiplo)tr •hc.ui.J fumiah the h•"f''hd an.t m<odi<al a t..-
tenll''lll 1\.,lui""l h~ thi, injur. ol tmplo~ t 
Alt>\\t'rin~: )OUr i11•1Ui~ \\ill ..ay that tbt law- gonrnm>: this 
...atttr i~ ft~Un<l in ~tinn 2~jj.m!t (b) , •upplrmtnt to the eodt, 
1!11:1, .rhith pro\·idt« in rart 85 Cnll•l'l\1: 
".\ t nny time art,·r I he ioju~· and unlil the cxpin1tion of 
t-.u '1\t'<'lu of in••a{l4l'ity, thr rmployrr, • • • shall furnish 
rrftsoual!le IUf'l."i••al, ml'dital nutl ht>'!pital srrvice~ and eup-
plirs, nut ex~·hng nne bun•lrrd dollaN." 
It .. m. thl'refono, be olll>t'n·c.l that t he &tatnte fix.s the time 
•ben th~ arn il!<' should eommeu.:.- anti the time when his duty to 
(nrui-h hU •h ..,n;ee may en•l, but dOt.'l not limit this ~rvice to 
any ~ptCifit><l nnm!.o:·r of wrrY. Thr tntute aays tbat the service 
-hall he fumish•'<l "at any timt after the injury," ao that this 
atatou.•, th I interpn:t tl, 1"\'•tnil'l"t t he ~mployer to furnish medical 
atttntion aa aoon a(trr tbe mjury to one or his tml)loyec a.' tJDeb 
r n ·iee i' n~·l!'d, And this, tben, li~c~ the lime when tbe medical 
·~n irt.~ shttuhl fint be fii'O'i•l!'d. 'l'he statute th~n proeeo·da to fix 
th~ time "hen su<·h M'rviec may t ... cliSC!ontinued by the eOlployer 
lllld ;1{1('11 11<• by l!llyiug thot it 6hnll rontinuo "until the e..oqJiration of 
~>•o 1\ ~~k' or i~Wopnrity.'' If, th~u. the trnployc waa able to work 
for a p~riod of one wt•ck following thn injury, hie incapMity did not 
~~~ until the cigltlh day followiug the injury, IUid if tho em-
ployrr is ""'luircd to rurni~h mrdiral ott~ntion "until the expira-
hon nt 1 wo wtelut of inc& pArity" tlmt such &!'r\·icc should, under 
th~ atatntl', be rurnithed until th~ twrt1ty third day follolfi.ng the 
mjury. 
It ill, th~~fo~. my judgment tbnt a N'aoouable intrrpretatiou of 
\hP ~atule r1uutl'<l abo\"!•, lUld, in (art, the only intrrpretaliou of 
"hirh it is upablr, iJI that t.hr NnpiD)·rr ia l't'<iOJI'I'd to furnish hi• 
i»jun·d emplnye mt'<:liral attention M aoon after the injury u such 
fti'Yi<'.-. aror n~1njrr<l, ancl that bP ahall c<llttinul' to rurnilob anrb 
ocrTi<:,.,. until th, expiration of two 'll'teb or inrapadty, wbetbtr 
ourb iucaparity date from the timr o( the i.njuJ)' or not. _or eon..., 
all oueb ••·rvir•-s l't'<{Wred of tloe ttnployrr are limited to a total tlt· 
~n·liture of one bundl't'd doiJIU'I •wee tile atatute pro\'idos that 
tt •ball not "~xet'l'd one hun•lred dollars." 
TIL>~"&\' E fli\II'!;()S, AU!IIOtol .lllc>r"tN GtMtnll. 
!iO REPORT OF TrtE ATTORXEY GENERAL 
DorTon':; Bu.t.~ A :SO RrRHL Exrr.NS£';.-Employer should pay rea-
souaule medir nl, sut·gical and hospital services and supplie , not 
e.'<cccding $100; reasonable expenses of last sickness aud burial; 
and compensation I'CfJUircd to be paid dependents of injured 
employe. 
January 14, 1916. 
liON. A. B. FuNK, l ou·n l uduslrial Con~missumcr. 
You a ... k fnr an intet·prctation of sertion 24:77-m9, supplement to 
the eocl<', 1!)13, and pnrtienlnrly to snb-dirisions (b) anu (e) thereof, 
having reference to the liability or an employer for doctor's bills 
aucl burial expense where such injured employe is killed as a result 
or an injut·y arising out or and in the course of his employment. 
Answet·ing yonr in()lliry will say that said sub-division (b) pro. 
viclrs thnt "any time a flcr nn injury and until the expiration of 
two weeks of incnpneit.y tltc employer • • • shall furnish rea-
sonnhlc sm·gi<"nl, medi<'IJI 1\11(1 l10spital services ancl supplies not ex-
c·<·cdiu~ $100.00." Said sub-division (c) provides" that where th• 
iu,jury ratl'ies u<'alh. the f'ompensntion under this act shall be ll( 
fol lows: 'J'hc employer shall, in addition to any other compensation, 
pay the rca~onable expC'nsc of the employe's last sickne:;s and bnrial, 
uot to exreed $100.00." Sub-division (d ) provides that "if death 
t·c~ults from the iujnry, thc employer shall pay the dependents of 
the employe wholly dependent upon his earnings for support at the 
time of the injury. a weekly payment equal to 50 pet· c('nt. or his 
f'lveragc weekly wage, but not more than $10.00 nor less than $:5.00 
for a period of not more than three hundred weeks." 
An answer to your inquiry first requires a detcnn:nation or 
whether said sub-division (h) is applicable to cases where death re-
sults from the injury, or whether the sole liability of tho employer 
for the expense of said employe's last sic1.-ness and but·ial is con-
! rol Jed by said sub-cl ivision (c). Answering this question will say 
that. in my ,judgment the provisions of sub-divisions (b) aud (c) are 
bpplica blc to cases rcsnlti ng in ucath and that sub-division (c) dors 
not fix the entire liability o£ the employer for expcusos of mcclicnl 
!Service~ ond bnrinl in such cases. 'fhe purpose of the l'orcgoiug 
pr·ovisiollf:l of the slntutc was in my judgment to provide for the 
,.nyment by the employer of the customary expenses iocutTed in 
such case,. or injury so that the dependents of the employe would 
not h<' requit·ed to pay out of the compensation intended for their 
keeping the heavy expenses incurred in doctor's bills nnd burial 
cxpen&c.c;. I£ the total liahility of the employer for the last sickness 
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and burial was liruitcd ll) ~100.00. then in 11\t>."t rn"•',; wh('re the 
Jeatll of the emplo~ c lll.!etm···•l !<rlml'tinw :r[trr th~ in.iut·~ thr ~?utir<' 
$100.00 woulu l1L u,ed np iu pr·t•\ itli trg him\\ ith r•'n:-.ounhlc s1H':!ir-nl. 
mC'tiical and ho:spitall>crvit•es athl MtpJ rlit•s and there \\oUI•l hr. noth-
ing- left tO take C'lli"C or the huriaJ t'XJit'llses \\ hic h lJUt'llt•Jl \\'(l llfc.ltht'n 
fa II upon the depet11leut:s of the emplnyt•. 
Hl'atling the forcgoin~ st>dimr ... ltl!!ethet· .. 111d gh iu~ tht•m n rea· 
sonable interpr etat ion the emplny••r i-; l'•'1111i1·c.-.l t1' furui"h rl.'ason-
ablc SUl"~cal, metlical nne] ho,;piwl '<'I'YiCt ... uncl snppli.•..; not c:-.:-
ct>ct.ling $100.00 in all C<\l)t'" \\hen· th{'r~ i~ 1111 in.iury. ;wd s:tid 
services are needed durin~ the fir"i two weeks fnllm\ing ~uch injury 
and such is true even l hou:!h dl'ath mny 11nnlly r c?sult ft·om such 
lllJUry. Of course, if lhr injury I'Csnlts in iu..,tnnt tlt>ath there 
would be no expense of this cha~·acter. 
The employer is nlso required iu death cnsc·~ to pn) the rcn~onnble 
expense of ilie employe's last sic·kness and lnwiul uot to exceed 
$100.00. If the employe died wilhil' two weckc; foiJowing the injury 
and there were no expenses connected with his lnst ~ irknC'sS which 
were not included under suh-di\'ision (b) then thc employer would 
only be liable for the reasouahlc burial expt>nseq o£ the employe not 
to exceed $100.00. If, howcyer. the dcath difl not oc•cur until after 
~he expiration of the two wrcks' period followin~ incapacity and 
there were expenses connected with the employe\ lnst si<'kne which 
could not be paid under wid snh-diYision (b) , then all such ex-
penses, together with the expense of burin), uot to ex<'ecu $100.00. 
~>hould be paid by the employer. Such nn cxpetl~c would include 
the reasonable surgical, mc<lieal !tnd hospital services and supplies 
after the expiration or the two week period of incapacity or any 
other legitimate expense whieh mil!'ht propcrly be <•on-.idrred as a 
reasonable expense of the employe's last sickncs.-;, 
In addition to the forcJ{oing the cmplo) rr is also reftujrecl to pay 
the dependents of the employe wholly d(•pencl<'nt upon his earnings 
for support at the time of the in jury the eompemmtion pt·ovicled for 
uudcr sub-division (d), and in this cotmertion it should pcrhnps be 
pointed out that the langungc "in nddiliou to nny other compcn_sa-
t ion" found in sub-division (c) refers uot only to the compcusatton 
to he paid the dependents under sub-division (r1) hut also to the ex-
penses required to be paid under sub-division (b). . 
Summing up the foregoin~, then, it is my judl{tncnt that 10 d:at~ 
cases the employer should not only pay the reasonable surgtca , 
medical and hospital services and supplies, not to exceed $100.00, 
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hut also t he reasonable expenses of the last sickness and burial, and 
also the cmnpcll88tion re<tnlred to he paid the dependenta of the 
injurcfl employe. 
D S>""RY E . S.\loiPl'ON, Assistant Attorney General . 
EMl'LOY£5 H IRED Ot!T.- E mploye injured while being hired out by 
his employer is entitled to compensat ion from his original em. 
ployer and not from the man hiring his ser.oiees. 
January 14, 1916. 
U ON. A. B. F tiNK, 10100 Industrial Comm<sswner. 
You ask to be ad,.Jscd whether under the circnmstancea herein. 
after set forth the injured party would be considered the employe 
c•f Longer bonc Bros. or Frank Cram & S ons. 
You say that Loogerbone Bros. arc excavating contracton; and 
~hat they employ men with thcir teams at so much per day, that 
whenever the said Longcrbone Bros. ht\\'6 more teams than they 
can use on their own work they hire these teams out to Frank Cram 
& Sons at so much per day; that Longcrbone Bros. pay tbe team· 
~Jtel"l! whether they arc working for them or for Frank C'ram & 
Sons; that Prank Cram & Sons pay Longer bone Bros. for the serv-
ices rendered by the teamstel'3 employed by Longcrbonc Bros.; that 
the teiWllltcrs have no <l ircct arrangement '"itb Frank Cram & Sons 
and do not recdve their compensation from them; tlult one of these 
tciWUltera employed by LongerboDCI Bros. was injured w!Ule doing 
teaming work for Frank Cram & Sons; and that the question bas 
uow arisen a.s to whether or not compensation should be paid by 
Longerboue BI'Otl. or by Frank Cram & Sons. 
Under the foregoing statement of facta it is my judgment that the 
tea111stcr wa.s an employe of Longerbonc Bros. since be was employed 
by and psi.d by said Longerbone Bm~.; that there uista the rolation-
s!Up of mMter and servant, and that Loogcrbone Bros. were liable 
for compcusaliou due such injured employe; that the contraCt I» 
tween Long~rbone Bros. and Frank Cram & Sons was a contract for 
ser vice as distinguished from a contract of service wb1eb existed 
between the injured employe and L ongerbooe Bros. There is no 
relationship of mD.'!tCr and se.rvant existing between the inj ured 
employe and Frn.nk Cram & Sons. Tbere is no compensation due 
~.xccpt in those cases where tbere exist!! the relationship of master 
and servant and where the injured employe is working under a eon-
~.ract of service. 
WORKMEN'S CO~IPE:O:SATION OPINIOS S 
S upport for the abo,·e opini(m is round in the CJI&l of f'~;eo11 1•• 
Emp/Qijtr$: L . .A. C., 216 Mass. 51, in which thr oritrittal emplo~er 
was held lillblc for compensaHon in a ~ase ilt whieh t b•• cmplo~·e. 
o1 drh•er in the etnployment of a general employer, wa.s sent by his 
unployer to work for a city in removing str..'('t sw<-epiug~~, rec~iviug 
his general instructions as to the plae<> and kind of 1~ork from the 
eity super in.tendcnt. lt was the re held t hat tho t•,•idcoce warranted 
u finding that t he decedent was not loaned absolutely to t be service 
of the city, but that his general employer retained ~Jet"lll direction 
of his conduct. 
Sec also the recent case of !Urngo "· Waddi11glm & Sons, 94 .All. 
(N. J.) 408, in which the supreme court of New J ersey h~ld that a 
teamste r who was regularly employed by a teaming compaoy which 
hired out its teatDS with d ri.,.el'3 to ru.tolhcr ( the teamster being paid 
by the company, but being directed in his work by t he other) is au 
tlllPioye of the company, the court going on to say : 
" Vanderbilt had no direct dealing with the petitioner ; he 
had nothing to say about bow much wages the petitioner should 
be psi.d ; the only contract be made WB8 a contraCt with Wad. 
dingt.on for the supply of a team consisti~ of a wagon, horses 
and driver, for w!Uch be paid aa ·a team." 
HENRY E. SA.Mioso:-;, Ji1$i$lant Attorney General. 
Loss OF Fms-r A.~D S&OO!>'D FtNOEICS-Metbod of payment where one 
injury causes the Joss of two members. 
October 3, 1914. 
BoN. WARREN GARST, Iowa /lldtl4trial Co>nmiuitmer. 
J have before me the letter of the Gorties SMh and Doer Co. ad. 
dreised to you in w!Ucb they inquire 8$ to the amount of compelllil· 
!.ion which should be paid for the loss of I be firs~ and second fingers 
and tlte method by which same sbould be pni<l. 
For answer to the questioll8 therein submitted I refer you to 
section 10-(j·l ) , and 10-( j-2) of chapter l<l7, acta or the thirty-fifth 
general assembly wherein it is expl'lllll!ly pro,1dcd that for the 1051 
of the f il'llt f iu,gcr the compensation should be 50 per cent of tbe 
daily wagca for a period of thirty weeks ; and for the 1051 of the 
second finger 50 per cent of the d.aily wages for a period of twenty· 
{ive weeks. 
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Aatu th~ uumnrr of payment in iO~b a~- ,.,n IPIY that th~ in. 
JUI"'•l t!tiiJ•Io)~ l•"'t tl••' imkt fin~t<r wbirh ~ntitll"l hitn t<> thiny 
-:o<'<'k• .... trh" • ....,,,J fin~'l:r wbirh euml.-.1 hun to t••·t.ty·ft~~ •..US 
:.~ul th 11, tbN'f'(nf'C', he,...., ~ntitll-d 10 CO:UJ•"' .at ion for & Jl<'rto.l O{ 
ftft)·fl\e ....,..u_ It ,..oulol not~ in a.'COI"Ianre l<ith th" spirit o{ 
• "" Ill" t<l fH'rlllll th~ cmpiO)'er ln DJAicr J'llrn>rnt• fur ('.1••h of these 
t~<u fin~o:•·• .. at th" wne time and you ~houlol not appro,·r a acttle-
tllf'IIL "hio•h ronto•tnplalt"S the pa)in~ of 100 rwr rrnt or Utr Wl.!l1':S ot 
tli(' tuJnrr-1 t'll11>1oyr ror the first twcntY·f"''' wo•rk~ fol lowing tbe 
tt'<'tiiHI wrrk ur rhr iujury u11d 50 prt· c·~u t for nn ntlditionnl fi,·e 
~wka. 'l'lwre i• 111> r1rovis.ion in th~ nl>n\'c nmnrd olntutc by which 
no~>rt• than 11110.00 pt'r "cck could be 1>nitl (~~r. ~~<••·lion 10 (j-19) ). 
Thi• fa··L wt>nhl mnk~ improbable aut! unworl:ahlr the throry that 
,.,.rkl) pAytnNJt for each finl!er lost should IX' mao\(' Nlt'h week con-
uuuiu.: until tbo claim of the Jess valuoble 1\ulfl·n. t!r,.ppt'd ont of 
tbP &•·MUfll a.ntl until the one mOfit nluable il full) pa.i.J. 
ll··h~' '"II tbal this method or payn1ent is the one con~mplated 
by thellatntl' and the one best suittd to t;l'ne tbt> injot'fd W~ploye, 
J am. 
A HIHIIII Wr.~ t(l,\ W AO&.-Compeul!lltiou bl\lj('d on Wft j!CS at time Of 
in,iury t•ven though inj ured employo hntl hceu but recently nd· 
v&lii'NI In \\lift'S. 
:-.'ovemher 27, 1916. 
fl o~ A. II Fnnc, l vtrn. l ndu,tr;a, Con•mi .. iontr. 
I havP 'bRf""' ate tbe file in the case of (}tor:lf \\'i"llur11 t•. Du 
lJ,,;,., .~""' 1/ill CO'#poay anti hne not only rxammt><J thl' re.-ord 
l,ut hl\"'11 tna•le "''""' per-ronal investiptiou or lht fa•ta sorroondi.ng 
tbia tUC!. If 1 am ~l'l'ertly inlormt'<t Ot:'<>O:I! Winl>um has been 
lu th~ rm1•lo~ of t~ Pes ) {oinl!!l &..- )till C'ompany for ~era! 
"""k.o, tb:ll during the most or said penod of employmtnt he 1<1IS 
doiuv; ..ornmon lahor work in the log ya.rtl ; that ahortly p rior to the 
dote of hia injury he wa.s promot.c.J to the po<tilion ot operati~g • 
~ut-urr ~JaW: that while acting as o common lnborfr ho wn pa•.d. at 
tho rate of betwc~n $1.75 and $2.00 per dny; thM In his now posttton 
of oper~tl ing n cut-off I!IIW he was paid $2.50 per olay. 
Sineo tho IOo>S su~t.nined by Employe Winburn waa that of all 
intlex llnJit'r, whieb loss is &ehedltled at thirty w~kl. the only ques-
WOruo.tEX'S CO\IP&SS ITIO~ Ul'l:o;IOSS 
•ton Jefl t'f'f"ll for tJt"ttrminatiun i' tlU" &\t'I.IJ:I'l ,_,~:k\v ......... ~ of 
I:mpl ·~ ~ Wanburn a.t th~ t im~ or lo11o iujnr) . . 
,\n•••·Mn.r tbi.. in•tnil)· "'II._.,~ that u11drr 1~ faN .. tli I on-ler. 
tan• I theua tloP. a.-erage .,..~ lo.ty '11&.'\' •honl•l ~ •ld•·rmiu .. l un•l.tor 
u•l in a~lanc.-e with tbe prmt ...... M 1•f -•i••rt :.!l;;.m(tl an·l 
tlutt "l~n ,;o .-ompotN it -..nut.! tnak~ til~ a\l·ra~~ .!ail) ..-.u:e of 
l~ntpl,.~t Wlllbu.rn at t.h., IUJ~<' oC I••• lnJDr.•, an· I iu tlw ,.tlt in 
•l11th th~ truploy .. mLS eropln.•hl at th~ tim~ of tho• lltt'itleot. at 
$2 r,tl, Anti that hi~ &\'trag..' annual t•aruiu~"t wht•n &O t""()roputtt\1 
woul•l lm $7:.0 and that hi~ ft\'triiK~ w,·t·kl)· ••nrulllt."'· 11 hen so com. 
ptlh•tl, WOIIItl be $J.l.42 antl lhllt thr llnlll\1111 of Pt>lllp~uMiiOn due, 
whNt so rowputcd. would lx· $2 11J.:l0. 
'l'rustinJ: ~hat tbe rorP~inJC will hr 111fCwieut to rnnble )'OU 1.11 
1'1'"1'.-rly detrnnine the cotnlltll'l\twu •luo• Ut'Or~e Winburn in 
rhP. abo1c rue, 1 IUD, etc. 
JlE..,"'n' E. Suu....,s, .l•n<ftwl . 11/nrMry Gtrt<ral. 
.\Df•ITI"" 1L Co>IPt:l-"SATJOs.-.ht~ "'~kly I'Ompwsation bUI'd 
..n tlifY~rent *'lll'el:S or ..-n~es paitl-lo.<uranc:e premium paid 
ba«d on wages received from all ll<lUf\'"". 
1tlareh 28, 1916. 
lioN A. H. FuNK, 101L-a l ttdtUtr;al Cummisrio11cr. 
You Bilk whc~her or not in flguriug comp~nsotion due injured 
employes untlcr the Iowa "·orkmen '11 fflmpt•tu!ation 11ot a tcount 
ahoultl he taken of all the dill'erenlaourtPt of enmp~nAAtion incllld· 
in1 rrnt, boartl. wa&b.iog. etc. 
In anp-u to yoar inquiry will aay that it i• e.rpl't'Slliy prondrd 
l•y th" r•rv\i..ioru of seetioo 247i ml'f, 111ppltmrntto tbe eo.te, 1:!13, 
that th!' a.mount of t:Onlpt~trou oluo injuM'tl tmployts should ~ 
baood oo t.he uerage ~Jtly \1&1:" bot oOl m<>rl! than •10 00 nor ldo.< 
than fS.OO Jl''t" week. The l'OUrtl hl\e rer ... ate.lly hPid lblt il in 
.. tlition to tbe l!xetl wagr other t"Otnpl'ntlt&tian i• paiol, t hf'o the ad· 
tltllr.oul ttN,,. o! compensation 1houltl I.e in•·latlrd whrn arriring at 
th• &\'l'f'llllt' wt-cldy wage o! surh injnretl ttnJilO) <' For eases bear-In" UJlOn this subjeel BCe JJrondv u. U1nttr1 /J. S., llapltoeL, 4 Is. 
W. C. C. G; Sltoi/e~ u. Blu~ .tnchor J.ine, 4 B. W. 0. C. IG ; Greol 
.Vorlll cm lly. Oo. v. Datcloto, 92 lJt. 146. 
A:. instnnee11 ot where sueb addil ionnl rompeii!Ultion bas \)ec)n in-
r lu1lrd . I DIBy mention the e~ where lhe M'iulll eoet of food and 
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lodging wM includcll, and wllen t ips received M a part o[ the earn-
ings were included, ~k- The provisions of sretion Ui7-m15 (g), 
suppl<·men t to the eooe, 1913, should be kept in mind in aU cases o! 
this character. 
If, hewc\'Pr , the average w~ldy compensation is based upon the 
d ifl'N·en t srmrces of wages· paid, then it would seem but right and 
proper that the premium paid for workmen's compensation irumr-
llllC& should be based on the total wages received from all such 
sources. 
WAOPJ! PARTLY IN CASU, PARTLY IN PaorERTY.-W eekly wage paid 
in part cash and part property ought not to change rule. 
April 8, 1915. 
i\la. E. E. 1\f&YllR, Wyoming, Iowa. 
J hove f or attention your letter of April 7th in which you state 
that you hnve on employe whom you 11re pn)· ing at the rate of 
$17.50 per week, $15.00 or saitl wages being paid in cash and the 
balance in meat and lard wrueb you estimate averages $2.50 per 
week. You no•v ask to be advised whether or not under such cir-
cumstances the basis upon which to figure compensation for this 
employe would be $15.00 per week or $17.50 per ~·eek, and i~ 
answer to same will say that., in my judgment, your wd employe 1S 
entitled to compensation upon the biiSis of $17.50 per week. The 
mere rant that a po•-tion of tbe weekly wage ia paid in property 
instead of easb ought not to change the rule. 
Tho arrangement wbi~b you have is more in tho nature of an 
agreement between your1!elf and employe, whereby the employe 
a~;,orees to give you credit on his wage account for $2.50 per wee~, 
ror which sum yon agree to furnisla him with meat and lard for hit 
family. 
HENRY E. SAMPSON, Ass-isfanl Attorn~y General. 
Lm.JP Sull SETTLEllENT.- Whcn and how such settlements may be 
made. 
December 3, 1915. 
lib. H. B. LE:WIS, S. & L. Bldg., Des 1\[oinee. 
Your letter of September 28th addressed to the industrial eom-
mitli!ioner bu h<!en referred to me for attention and in reply to 
WORtaiEN'S OO~tPENSATIO.S OPINIONS 
•&We will sn~- that in IllY judgment tbe,... k no authorih· under the 
statutes of Iowa nuder which 8 jud~ of tbr di>lri<·~ court ~an 
legally enter an order iu hi.~ rourt commuting future pnyment.s to 
a lump Slim settlement ease e:tcert in those cases where the ~riod 
of compensation can be lk/illil,ly drtcrmi11cd. I C the period of com-
pensation is pos;Uble of definite det~rminntion nud if the CUiployrr 
and emplo~·e ba,·e reachctl nn Rgt'<'emcnt in regard to the co•npcn-
satioo doe and have filed a memoranda the1-..of with the Iowa in-
dustriRI commissioner and if such memoranda of agreement ig ap-
proved by the l ow11 industrial eommission~r, all as pro•·ided for in 
section 2477-ru25, supplement to thr. code, 1913, then conunutlltion 
can be made as provided for in section 2477-ml4, supplemunt to the 
code, 1913. 
In view of the foregoing answer, it is nnneces.~ry at this time !ol" 
me to answer the other inquiries submitted in your letter. As soon 
as l can find time I wiU give tbe matter further attention. 
H !:!'."llV E . S.url'S()N, As8isla111 tillornoy Oeru:rol. 
PABTLI..L Rllcov&&v.-Compensation statutes do not guarantee em-
ployment at old occupation.- Compensate lor tout disability. 
December 1, 1916. 
llON. A. B. FuNK, lt>wa l 11dustrial Ct>llt>nifsit>IWJr. 
You ask to be advised as to whether or not, under the Iowa work-
men 's compensation act, an injured employe is entitled to compen-
Ealion until be is able to return to the employment 11t which be was 
engaged at the time of his injury, and in answer to same will say 
that J do not so undentand the law. 
ln a recent issue of the Weekly Underwriter I notieed a refer· 
ence to o. ease similar to yonra just hllllded down by the com-
pwsatiao commisltioner of. Connecticut in wltieh the employe, in-
jured November 18, 1915, was disdtllrged [rom tbe hospital Decem-
ber 19, 1915, llnd on the 12th of ,January, 1916, wae pronounced 
able to resume light work, which light work was olfered him, but 
Iince biB father did not ";sh him to do SliCh light work be refMed 
samo nod the commissioner held that biB total incapacity ceased on 
the day when be was discharged from the hospital and that the 
employer, by offering and keeping open for him &Oitablo employ-
m!'llt at o. wage equal to what be was first receiving, had satiefled 
the req11ircment of the compensation act. 
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The California indu~trinl n~~iclrn t ~ommission reeently p~ 
upon a ~Ill!(' AAnt~what •imilnr. The injured employe was a briek. 
laypr's forrman . Aft~r It~ had ~urtl!•irntly rnco\'ered to resume his 
;~nrk as n furrmnn h~ wa~ unahiP to find such employment but was 
uflerPd work as 1\ bri<·klt\y~r whit•b h• felt physically unable to do. 
ThP rommi.-iou h~l<l thnt th~ ('alifornia ~ta tute does not eontem. 
plate I'OmJWn•ntion for mrn• pain and inrOn\'enienre but only for 
rii<altilit>· to !Al.nr. Tloe statute <ION! not say rlis.,hility to labor at 
the kind of lahor whif'h the injul'!'d employe waa doing a t t he time 
of the neeidrnt. ('ompNtAAtieo was denied. 
I find fmm an l'l&minotion of the ~tntutes from other states and 
from de<·i•ions rrndrl'e<'l by other rommi~iooers that the eompen. 
..ation statutt'S do uot guarnutre rmplo~·mrot a t the old occupation, 
'hut •lo undertakP to eom)ll'noate for d isability to earn "'BI!~'S. II 
the injured employe ~an e11m wal!'es at some occupation, then to 
t hat r~t~nt the JWNOn ha.~ not auft'cl'ell total permanent d isability. 
llt:S"RY E $.uu>ro:-:, A•sillant Attorney GtiKral. 
I'ARt-;ST OJ· )[INOR IS [)f~'&ND>;NT.-P8l'('J\l O[ minOt' entitled to C8t'll· 
ing• unless minor i~ lr~mlly cmnncipnted.-Stntutc conclusively 
(11'('$\ltnrs parent is dependent. 
April 11, 1916. 
II oN. A. 'B. FUNK, lou·a Tn(lustrial Oommi&Sio11er. 
You nsk me to br lld\'iscd whether or not tbc parent of a minor is 
<'It titled to the cornin~r.~ or the employe at the time of tbc injury and 
in nn~wcr to ~am!' will ~ay that by the express provwons of section 
!!477-mlG-c it i~ provided that " the following shall be conclusively 
pri)Sutned to be wholly dependent upon the deceased employe: (3) 
a parent of a minor entitled to earning'! o! employe at the time the 
injury necurrt'd subjcrt to the provisions or sub-division r, section 
2-177·•n9, ~uppl•mcnt to the code, 1913." 
l"nclcr thl' <tatntes o f Iowa the parent o! a miMr i~ 1egally eD· 
titJe,l to thr e11minflll or such minor employe unless be hu been 
lcl(lllly <'mancipatcd by l!IOme one of the se,·eral legal forms of 
emancipation. The s tatute pro,•idee that the parent shall be con· 
clusiwly pre-'Umed to he wholly dependent and therefore the ques-
tion is not open to a Mt~nninatioo of whether or not such parent is 
in fact depeudenl In th~~ respect the statute of Iowa is different 
\VORK\IE:-;·s C'()\IPE:-:S \Tt01'; OI'IXIO!o~S 
from tho<oc o f 5<'\·~ral othrr ~Inti'S and h~nc~ the ,l,•o•i•ions from 
.tates whrn> the 81:\lntc i~ 1liffet'('nt 11~ not applio'ahle 
He.""" K 5:un'>'Qs, .Hsist.:."t .ltt ~r11ry Gnllro!. 
~rR\'JH:<G 5:POt·~.:.-Com(>!'n~tion is p~~~·nlole to tbr surYil·int: 
~pou«'.-RcmarriAt:!' ~~~ not tcnninatc. 
April!. 1916. 
Cn •«. D. tlAn:J::s, Omaha, :-lebr 
Rerlyiut: to your INter of lhlt'('h 2'lth ba-ing t'('(et'('~~ to the 
[oa-a workmen 'a comp!'tt'IAtion Act. will SB\' tb111 the Iowa statute 
,-orerning th!' matter of compen-atiou to su;._·i,·iug sprtt<I.'S is fouod 
in ""'lion 2Hi-ml6c-1. ~uprlrment to the cod~. 1913. and reads 
as folio'": 
"The surviving spouse, unlC';S it be shown that the surviyor 
wilfully deserted dcrrawl without fanlt upon the part of the 
dN"ensed, and if it be ~hown that the survivor deserted dc-
rrMI'Cl without fault upon . the J'lllrt of deceased, the survi\'Ot 
shall not be rci!'Br!lcd as n dependent in any Jcgrcc. No sur-
viving spouse shall be entitled to the benefits of this net unles.' 
she shn11 hove been married to the dccea5<'d at the time of the 
injury . ., 
Section 2477-m16·e·4 rends aa follows: 
"If the deecall(!d employe leaves dependent surviving spouse, 
the full compensation shaH be paid to such spouse; but if the 
dependent surviving spouse dil'tl before payment is made in 
full, the balAnce rem11ining shall be paid to tbc pei"!<Oo or 
pe1110n~ wholly dependent, ir any. share and sl1are alike. lf 
tb~rc be no pcJ'IIOn or ~J'IIOns wholly d~pcndcot, then payment 
shall be made to partial dependeota." 
I lind no express pro'<i~ion in our statute terminating payment 
of compeiiS8lion in eue of the remarriage of the surviving sponse. 
Rr~R1' E S.•:wM<Os, A •sill ani AltorfttJI Ge..rrol. 
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ftJ;JUKJIIM;r "" St·tmnso Sf'Ot.-s&.-~o~utnt marriage of sur. 
vtving •JJOII>i<· dO<• not forfeit ri~~:hl tll C')rupenution. 
Deeeml~tr 15, 1915. 
Jlos \\' Atcar.s 0 ~lti!T, / IW:Q I nd~Utriol COM ..uuiMiu. 
You &c\k 111 t... n.h;-1 u to wbetllf•r nr not tbt aun-i\ ing spoose, 
who i4 t'nlltlt'd to tnmptosation under the Iowa workmen 'a com. 
J>t'DI!attnn ntt, forCdta attth right to com!lfruultiou by remarriagt. 
At~~t.,.~rin& ) our inquiry will s&y that in my jud1011ent the words 
''llllrvivinll apouo;e" 118 u~ecl in se<!tion 2477-mlG-c l , Jupplcmrnt lo 
tho ccxlr, l!ll3, intli<•ato the person, not tbr Btlll<', nnd iR ·~ 
•> nnnymou¥1y with wife. lienee, the &u~urnt mnrriagc or the 
•urvtvilllf IJIIIIIIIt doe~~ not take away bu right given by the statute 
.. tb;· "lolow of the tlercated. 
Tbi~ \'lew ilaupportt'd by the e&IK' of Ga. R. ~ B. Co. II. 0 . A. R. 
57 Oa 277. ~ al10 tb~ t'uell of COIIIIMiltctollfl v. Potctll, 51 Pae. 
-&:)b, Brady t ·. 81JII Io, 46 Kans. 131; 11< re Ray'• Enatt, 35 :-1. Y. 
Supp. 481. 
T his Tit'w 11 entire!) ron&istent ,..ith the pui'J)OII4!S of the art when 
we nolA' that uo•ler the Iowa statute the surviving 1pouse take1 oct 
only !or bt•ratlt but al10 for other depende11ll. 
The comPfnutiou statute~ of some &talel expiUily provide thal 
cotnpenaation 1hall eelllle upon tbo remarriage of the survh•ing 
•J>OW<C nntl of course in those jurisdictio1111 the above rule would 
nol obtain, but there is no provision in tho I owa statut~ for ter-
tninaliug Ute rl~rht ot the surviving spouse l~ compenaatton upon 
l1er rematTiage. 
UCIIRY E . S.un>SOs, iluilla11l AllorlleJI Oe.ural. 
CoxMI:S-.ATJOS l"C5l'Ul<C'1!! REQirllllJ).- An employrr failing to pro-
Tide ~mrenutioo iDmrauce is in ume po~iuon u thOllllb be 
roj«ted tbe kt. 
June 26, 1916. 
DoN. A. ll Ft•sK, lotra. lftd>tltri4l CommiuWIIer. 
You ask to be advi~ aa to the alatus ofll.ll ernploytr wbo b• 
noL arRrmativ~ly rrjeC~ted tho compensation fealurew of tbe ael 
b11t who hM nc(ll('Ctefl to provide the compousntion inaurnnee re-
quired under 8(!etion 2-&77-mU, supplement to the code, 1913, or 
bf<oo N'tleved from complying with said le<'tioo by proceeding under 
WORJOIE:O."S COl!PESS.\TtOS OPISIOSS u 
the pro•·ilions of -lion 24i7·m-'9, anti in an&•h·r tll !\l\me "ill say 
that, in my judlmlcot, tbe employ~r it 10 exartly tb~ s.amr ~nua· 
ti .a u tboulfh he had alfirmati.-ely rej~tt'<l tbt l'<lDif't'INltion fl'&· 
llll'ft o r tbe a•1. or eounc J am l&umiu.r that tht tmpl(\) e< of 
•Utb rmplo)••r ba.-~ not rejeeted tbe IU't a;, by law fil'\l\;•le<l lu th1s 
f'•nDt'<'tlun- Bradbory'a Workmen's Comrtn..allon (2 F.d 1 " "'· 
1 .. p. 311. 
J nnat admit that the lauguage of eaitl -lion 247i-m~l is not 
tDtil't'l) clear and that my opinion is ~~ upon a con~idcration 
of tl1~ tntiNl &tatule mode after au examination of the history of 
tbia legislation. We will not know for n rrrlnin ty whether or llOI 
thr supl't'lliC court will arrive at th e 8alltc eoneluaion until tlwy have 
bad the matter before them and reodcnod thrir detision, nnd until 
that time r think that the statutes should be interprded in the mao-
oer eomlt'mplaU!d by tbe legislature, and as above atlted. 
U&.>;Jt1' E. S...XPSOs, AuinoMI iiiiOI'IItJ/ OtMra!. 
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